
 
 

Ordre du jour de la 51ème assemblée annuelle des Producteurs d’œufs de l’Ontario  
Mercredi, le 30 mars, 2016 

11h00  Réunion des éleveurs de poulettes et élections des directeurs ~ Grand Hall E 
 

Midi Dîner-buffet   

 Inscription  

13h00  Bienvenue aux producteurs, à l’industrie et aux invités ~ Grand Hall CD  

 Rappel à l’ordre et approbation de l’ordre du jour de la 51
ème

 
assemblée annuelle  

Scott Graham, Président 

 Message de la présidence  

 Confirmation du procès-verbal de la 50
ème

 assemblée annuelle   

 Rapport du vérificateur Bruce Robinson, RLB LLP 

 Rapport des Producteurs d’œufs du Canada  Peter Clarke, Président, POC 

 Rapport sur les poulettes des POO  Andy DeWeerd, Directeur de poulettes 

 Rapport des Éleveurs de poulettes du Canada  Andy DeWeerd, Président, ÉPC 

 Pause-santé   

 Une vue de l’extérieur du poulailler  Steve Dolk, Université York  
Assistant de recherche de troisième cycle  

 Commission de commercialisation des produits agricoles de l’Ontario                                Geri Kamenz, Président, CCPAO 

 Rapport de la coalition pour l’approvisionnement d’œufs durable       Charlie Arnot, Centre pour l’intégrité des aliments 

 Ajournement  

 [Huis clos] Élections du comité exécutif du conseil d’administration des POO   

17h00 Heure de cocktail  

18h00  

 

Réception du Président et souper Œuf-xtraordinaire  
~Annonce des résultats des élections du comité exécutif  

Remerciements aux commanditaires pour le bar ouvert (21h00 à minuit) 

 

Jeudi, le 31 mars, 2016 

7h30 Déjeuner-buffet chaud  
 

9h00  Rappel à l’ordre à la réunion Scott Helps, Vice-président 

 Soin de ferme et alimentation Canada  Crystal Mackay, PDG 

 Conseil de l’industrie agricole  Keith Robbins, Directeur exécutif 

 Livestock Research Innovation Corporation Tim Nelson, PDG 

 Rapport des affaires publiques des POO Bill Mitchell 

 Pause-santé  

 Stratégie du choix des consommateurs dans le marché canadien 

Charlie Arnot, Centre pour l’intégrité des aliments 

 Session ouverte et autres affaires   

 Remarques de clôture et ajournement  Scott Graham 

 Dîner-buffet  
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Délibérations les 31 mars et 1er avril des Producteurs d’œufs de l’Ontario [POO]  
Casino Niagara Fallsview 
Le mardi, 31 mars, 2015 

 
Rappel à l’ordre  
Le Président des POO, Scott Graham, débute l’assemblée annuelle des Producteurs d’œufs de l’Ontario à 9h15.  
 
SESSION « RESPECTER LE PASSÉ »  
 
Livre et vidéo commémoratifs du 50ème anniversaire des Producteurs d’œufs de l’Ontario  
Pour célébrer cette occasion, les POO ont mis l’industrie et les producteurs du passé et du présent de l’Ontario en 
vedette et a eu l’honneur de présenter la vidéo et le livre commémoratifs du 50ème anniversaire des POO. Le Président 
des POO Scott Graham a présenté une plaque à la famille sur la page de couverture, la famille Metcalf, et à Farm Boy 
Productions, pour reconnaître leurs efforts. 
 
Lorsque le soleil, la lune et les astres s’alignent  
Un panel d’experts juridiques a discuté des origines de la loi permettant à notre système d’opérer aux niveaux  
provincial et fédéral, ainsi que l’environnement économique et politique à l’époque. Le panel fut animé par le 
modérateur Gordon Hunter et consistait de Herman Turkstra, Ontario; Rob Wilson, Ontario; Tom Dooley, Manitoba; 
Pierre Brosseau, Québec et David Wilson, National [POC]. 
 
Les premières années  
Brian Ellsworth, l’ancien directeur général des Producteurs d’œufs de l’Ontario, a fourni les faits saillants et les défis lors 
des premières années; de 1970 à 2003. 
 
Le point de vue du Président  
Scott Graham a présenté les anciens présidents des Producteurs d’œufs de l’Ontario – Bill Scott, Gerald Morden, Henry 
Koop et Carolynne Griffith – qui ont présenté leurs perspectives sur les réussites, les défis et les occasions lors de leurs 
mandats.  
 
Le Président des POO Scott Graham a conclu la session du matin en déclarant: « C’est un véritable honneur d’être le 
Président actuel de cette organisation. C’est formidable d’être ici avec ceux qui ont mené la plupart des 50 dernières 
années et qui nous ont aidé à arriver jusqu’à ce point. J’estime que la situation de l’industrie est très positive; tout le 
monde devrait être heureux avec notre position en tant que producteurs d’œufs. En tant que Président actuel, je suis 
très fier de tous ceux qui ont participé : nos producteurs; les industries qui nous appuient; les gouvernements qui nous 
appuient; et tout le monde au fil des années. Merci beaucoup. » 
 
SESSION « CHÉRIR LE PRÉSENT » 

 
La session de l’après-midi fut rappelée à l’ordre à 13h30 par le vice-président des POO, Roger Pelissero.  
 
Confirmation des faits saillants/du procès-verbal de la quarante-neuvième assemblée annuelle 
Selon une motion dûment reçue et appuyée  
QUE les faits saillants de la 49ème assemblée générale annuelle des Producteurs d’œufs de l’Ontario soient acceptés tels 
qu’imprimés  
La motion fut adoptée  
 
Rapport du vérificateur 
Bruce Robinson du cabinet comptable RLB LLP a donné son rapport sur le bilan, l’état des résultats, le surplus accumulé, 
les dépenses administratives et les changements de la position financière du conseil des Producteurs d’œufs de l’Ontario 
en 2014.  
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Le vice-président a annoncé la nomination de RLB LLP en tant que vérificateur des Producteurs d’œufs de l’Ontario pour 
l’année suivante; 2015. 
 
Message du Président 
De la part du conseil d’administration et du personnel, le Président a donné la bienvenue à tous ceux qui font partie de 
notre industrie: les détenteurs de quotas, l’industrie, les représentants du gouvernement et les invités à la 50ème 
assemblée annuelle des Producteurs d’œufs de l’Ontario.  
 
Il y a des moments dans la vie de certains individus et organisations comme les Producteurs d’œufs de l’Ontario, quand 
vous savez que vous avez vécu un jalon véritablement historique. Cette 50ème assemblée annuelle est un de ces 
moments historiques et c’est avec grand plaisir que je vous présente le message du Président. 
 
Pour garder le slogan à trois parties de notre 50ème anniversaire, nous avons passé la session de ce matin à « Respecter le 
passé » et j’espère que tout le monde a trouvé l’expérience agréable; merci à tous ceux qui ont contribué à cette 
session.  
 
Le livre commémoratif du 50ème anniversaire des POO combine un registre de l’histoire de nos affaires et, plus important 
encore, des familles de producteurs d’œufs et de poulettes à travers l’Ontario. C’est quelque chose dont nous pouvons 
être fiers et capable d’apprécier dans les années à venir.  
 
Ce message fait partie du deuxième élément du slogan de notre anniversaire « Chérir le présent », la partie officielle des 
affaires de la réunion. 
 
Si vous regardez notre rapport annuel, vous constaterez que nous ne nous sommes pas reposés sur nos lauriers dans 
notre 50ème année; on a progressé sur plusieurs fronts en 2014. Quatre secteurs d’activités spécifiques incluent : le 
lancement du Système de transfert de quotas (STQ) des POO; des efforts pour résoudre les répartitions du marché; les 
étapes pour lancer un Programme de soin des animaux au niveau national; et des actions positives envers la 
rémunération des éleveurs de poulettes avec un frais d’élevage uniforme à travers l’Ontario et le Québec. 
 
L’initiation du STQ fut une décision historique. Ce système de transfert a accompli nos objectifs d’accessibilité et de 
transparence et a déplacé le quota entre les acheteurs et les vendeurs sans répercussions – tout en stabilisant le prix du 
marché. Avec quatre enchères fructueuses jusqu’à date, nous espérons que 2015 nous donnera des résultats 
semblables. Nous avons promis à nos producteurs de réviser le STQ et nous le ferons en 2015. 
 
L’approbation opportune des répartitions des Producteurs d’œufs du Canada (POC) est toujours un sujet inquiétant. 
Nous continuerons à parler sur les façons de mieux approvisionner notre marché. Il est impératif de développer une 
stratégie qui place un nombre important de volailles dans le système. Il faut poser la simple question: « Comment 
pouvons-nous mieux gérer notre système? » Je crois que la réponse se trouve dans tous les conseils provinciaux et les 
POC et le travail en concert entre nos organismes de contrôle provinciaux et notre organisme de contrôle national pour 
faire les changements nécessaires qui donneront à notre système de marketing la capacité d’agir plus rapidement afin 
de satisfaire les changements aux demandes des consommateurs avec l’approvisionnement d’œufs domestiques 
aujourd’hui et à l’avenir. Ceci nous donnera le système de répartition qui donnera aux consommateurs les œufs 
canadiens qu’ils veulent. 
 
Cette année, nous verrons le lancement d’un Programme de soin des animaux national. Les producteurs auront des 
directives révisées à suivre et la nouvelle réalité consistera de vérifications des tiers. Nous devons promouvoir des 
granges « prêtes pour les caméras » de manière encourageante. Collectivement, nous continuerons à placer la barre 
plus haut. 
 
Au moment de fermer les livres en 2014, nous ressentions que nous étions sur le point de rémunérer les éleveurs de 
poulettes d’une façon juste et équitable. Depuis ce temps, tel qu’annoncé dans The Cackler, nous avons réussi à 
travailler en collaboration avec le Québec dans l’établissement d’un frais d’élevage uniforme permettant aux éleveurs 
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de poulettes de mieux respecter leur coût de production. Ceci est un changement historique essentiel pour garantir la 
prospérité des éleveurs de poulettes. Ceci n’est pas la fin d’un processus, c’est un pas important vers l’avant et les 
éleveurs de poulettes du Canada et les conseils provinciaux continueront à travailler pour développer un « plan de 
marketing national pour les poulettes ». 
 
Le Président a conclu ses remarques en remerciant les compagnies et les individus ayant fait des dons dirigés pour 
garantir la réussite lors des célébrations de l’anniversaire d’or des POO; y compris les articles exposés dans le salon des 
souvenirs, le banquet en soirée et la session « Bâtir l’avenir » de demain.  
 
Prix « Get Cracking » des Producteurs d’œufs de l’Ontario 
Roger Pelissero a reconnu les familles des producteurs d’œufs et de poulettes de l’Ontario qui ont opéré 
continuellement depuis le début, il y a 50 ans, et a annoncé qu’ils recevraient le prix « Get Cracking » des Producteurs 
d’œufs de l’Ontario. 
 
Commanditaires du 50ème anniversaire  
Roger Pelissero a reconnu gracieusement le soutien de tous les commanditaires du 50ème anniversaire des Producteurs 
d’œufs de l’Ontario.  
 
Commentaires du Directeur général 
Harry Pelissero a commencé ses commentaires avec un aperçu rapide sur ce que les Producteurs d’œufs de l’Ontario ont 
accompli jusqu’en 2014, tel que rehaussé dans le rapport annuel. 
 
En attirant l’attention et en fournissant les faits saillants du rapport du Juge Ross, qui se trouve dans le cartable de 
l’assemblée annuelle, M. Pelissero a fait constater que le rapport permet de mieux comprendre l’allure de l’industrie des 
œufs en 1972 et ce qui a mené au rapport; ce qui a mis en contexte certains des commentaires du panel de ce matin. M. 
Pelissero a remercié les directeurs du passé et les directeurs actuels, ainsi que le personnel, pour leur passion et leur 
engagement envers l’industrie des œufs.  
 
Le Directeur général a encouragé tout le monde à raconter leur histoire: faites partie d’une chambre de commerce; 
faites partie d’un parti politique; et ne laissez pas les gens oublier le rôle que vous jouez dans plusieurs de vos 
communautés. Que ce soit dans la salle de classe, à une foire automnale, ou quand vous êtes en vacances, raconter 
votre histoire garantira nos réussites à l’avenir. Tenez la conversation mais changez le dialogue. Le terme « tarification 
agricole équitable » est mieux compris que « gestion de l’approvisionnement ». Posez la question: pensez-vous que les 
producteurs devraient être rémunérés adéquatement pour le travail qu’ils font? Nous limitons la production par rapport 
à ce que les gens vont manger, afin de ne pas surproduire. Changez le dialogue concernant le soin des animaux; vous 
êtes les premiers militants pour le bien-être des animaux – vous avez le meilleur intérêt des volailles à cœur. Il y a une 
différence entre le bien-être des animaux et le militantisme envers les animaux. Il s’agit du choix du consommateur, tant 
qu’ils soient prêts à payer le prix, souligna M. Pelissero.  
 
Le message du panel juridique est le suivant: ce que nous avons n’est pas un droit, c’est un privilège, et ceci peut être 
révoqué avec une signature; il ne faut jamais l’oublier à l’avenir.  
 
M. Pelissero a remercié tout le monde pour célébrer le 50ème anniversaire des POO; ce fut un privilège et un honneur de 
desservir le conseil d’administration avec le personnel de l’équipe des œufs, conclu-il. 
 
Expériences d’un producteur ayant suivi le programme des nouveaux arrivants des POO 
Jim et Joannette Van Hemert furent choisis au programme de nouveaux arrivants des Producteurs d’œufs de l’Ontario 
en 2012. Joannette Van Hemert a présenté leurs expériences avec le programme des nouveaux arrivants. Elle a expliqué 
que le programme des nouveaux arrivants était un programme excellent permettant aux nouveaux individus de 
s’intégrer à l’industrie. Sinon, il y aurait des obstacles importants – aujourd’hui, nous ne serions pas des éleveurs de 
couveuses si ce n’était pas pour ce programme. Nous remercions tous ceux qui nous ont aidé tout le long avec tout ce 
qu’il fallait apprendre dans une nouvelle industrie. Nous sommes très reconnaissants d’être des producteurs dans une 
excellente industrie, malgré les défis dont nous avons fait face, conclu-elle. 
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Salutations du Conseil des produits agricoles du Canada  
Laurent Pellerin, Président 
De la part du Conseil des produits agricoles du Canada, M. Pellerin a offert ses félicitations pour le 50ème anniversaire des 
Producteurs d’œufs de l’Ontario. En réfléchissant sur les défis dont il a fallu faire face lors des premières années, il y a 
beaucoup de respect envers les intervenants au tout début du système. M. Pellerin a félicité l’Ontario pour son 
programme des nouveaux arrivants, le système de transfert de quotas accessible et la collaboration interprovinciale. 
 
Salutations de la Commission de commercialisation des produits agricoles de l’Ontario  
Geri Kamenz, Président 
Geri Kamenz, Président de la CCPAO, a amené des salutations aux producteurs d’œufs et de poulettes. La Commission 
de commercialisation des produits agricoles de l’Ontario (Commission/CCPAO) est une agence de règlementation sans 
un conseil de gouvernance, établi sous l’autorité de la Loi sur le Ministère de l’Agriculture, de l’Alimentation et des 
Affaires rurales. La Commission doit répondre au ministre, qui doit ensuite répondre à la chambre et à l’assemblée 
législative. 
 
Si vous pensez d’où nous provenons et où nous nous trouvons aujourd’hui, ça ne va jamais s’améliorer; le vrai défi est de 
maintenir le patrimoine qui a été bâti pour s’assurer que le soleil, la lune et les astres resteront alignés. M. Kamenz a 
exprimé des félicitations bien méritées et des considérations à prendre pour arriver au centenaire. Les Producteurs 
d’œufs de l’Ontario ont atteint un jalon très important; le moment est arrivé pour célébrer, reconnaître et réfléchir au 
moment de planifier un avenir fructueux et durable. Continuez à trouver des stratégies, à visualiser et à dresser un plan 
pour garantir le succès dans les 50 prochaines années, conclut M. Kamenz. 
 
Salutations des Producteurs d’œufs du Canada 
Peter Clarke, Président 
De la part de l’agence nationale, Peter Clarke a offert ses félicitations pour avoir organisé un événement et un 
programme fantastiques qui célèbre 50 ans de gestion de l’approvisionnement en Ontario. C’était extraordinaire 
d’exposer tout le monde à l’histoire et c’est un plaisir d’être ici pour célébrer votre 50ème anniversaire. Au moment de 
regarder dans la salle, je vois plusieurs producteurs fiers et je vous souhaite un grand succès. Ce soir, nous levons un 
toast à la sagesse et à la passion collective envers l’agriculture. C’est en réfléchissant sur notre passé et en respectant 
notre histoire que nous pouvons confronter les défis de l’avenir, dit M. Clarke.  
 
Salutations des Producteurs d’œufs unis 
Chad Gregory, Président et directeur général 
C’est une histoire de succès merveilleuse d’être en existence pendant 50 ans, félicita Chad Gregory. J’ai le grand 
honneur d’être parmi vous aujourd’hui et de vous adresser la parole de la part des producteurs d’œufs des États Unis. 
M. Gregory a fait des commentaires sur la vision, le leadership, l’engagement et la persévérance extraordinaire des 
individus qui ont fondé les Producteurs d’œufs de l’Ontario et le programme de gestion de l’approvisionnement il y a 
plusieurs années. Nous avons essayé d’adopter un projet de loi fédéral sur les œufs aux États-Unis entre 2011 et 2014 et 
il y a eu beaucoup de défis. Je ne peux pas imaginer d’essayer ce que vous avez fait il y a 50 ans pour établir ce 
programme. M. Gregory a expliqué les défis de l’industrie des œufs aux États-Unis, en indiquant, si vous voulez savoir la 
situation si vous n’aviez pas fait ça il y a 50 ans, vous n’avez qu’à aller aux États-Unis pour voir à quoi ça aurait l’air. 
Quelle serait votre situation si ces leaders d’il y a 50 ans n’avaient pas fait ce qu’ils ont fait? Pour conclure, M. Gregory a 
résumé les remarques de l’ancien Président de l’Afrique du Sud, M. de Klerk, lorsqu’il a adressé la Commission 
internationale des œufs il y a quelques années; la gestion du changement, les leçons apprises grâce à la transformation 
de l’Afrique du Sud:  

1. Accepter le besoin de changer;  
2. Éviter toute tentation empêchant un changement;  
3. Articuler une vision claire et atteignable;  
4. Développer un plan d’action détaillé; 
5. Communiquer souvent et de manière efficace; 
6. Saisir le bon moment; 
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7. Un leadership solide est essentiel;  
8. Être prêt à prendre des risques calculés;  
9. Le processus de changement ne termine jamais.  

Personnellement, ces neuf caractéristiques pour créer un changement et accomplir un changement ont fonctionné il y a 
50 ans avec vos leaders; ils fonctionnent encore aujourd’hui et ils fonctionneront d’ici 50 ans, peu importe la situation. Il 
est évident que ce que nous devons gérer en ce moment aux États-Unis avec le bien-être des animaux et la salubrité 
alimentaire et l’environnement et toutes sortes d’autres choses, vous devez aussi gérer vos défis ici. Nous espérons 
travailler avec vous pour surmonter ces défis ensemble. 
 
Heart for Africa; Rapport sur le projet Canaan  
Janine Maxwell, co-fondatrice 
Janine Maxwell, avec son époux Ian, sont les co-fondateurs de Heart for Africa, un organisme humanitaire qui aide ceux 
qui sont incapables de s’entre-aider, les millions d’orphelins en Afrique qui ont survécu la pandémie du SIDA. 
Présentement, Heart for Africa opère sur une ferme durable à grande échelle appelée Projet Canaan sur 2 500 acres au 
Swaziland qui offre un refuge pour les bébés abandonnés, l’emploi, la nourriture, les soins médicaux et la formation. 
Janine supervise l’opération des 90 enfants dans son soin et utilise son expertise en marketing dans tous les aspects de 
la ferme et l’organisme au complet pour arriver à l’autonomie financière. Janine et Ian habitent au Projet Canaan au 
Swaziland et essayent d’adresser la question de salubrité alimentaire au Swaziland avec leur ferme. Ils se préparent à 
commencer la production d’œufs pour donner la protéine idéale aux enfants nécessiteux. L’espoir réside chez les 
enfants parce qu’ils ont été sauvés, donc imaginez ce qui pourrait arriver s’ils deviennent des leaders et des producteurs 
d’œufs. Vous aidez à changer une nation, conclu-elle, ce partenariat nous encourage en sachant que les canadiens sont 
sensibilisés sur les défis au Swaziland et s’intéressent assez pour agir positivement.  
 
Fondation internationale de l’œuf [FIO]: 
Une nouvelle fondation caritative, FIO, lancée par la Commission internationale des œufs en 2014, aide à donner un 
meilleur accès à des œufs à ceux qui habitent dans des pays en développement afin de combattre la malnutrition et 
donner l’accès à un régime alimentaire durable aux individus sous-alimentés et malnutris. Les Producteurs d’œufs du 
Canada ont donné 25 000 $ à la FIO et encourage les provinces à faire partie de cette fondation mutuellement 
bénéfique. En mai, 2014, les Producteurs d’œufs de l’Ontario sont devenus un des membres fondateurs de la Fondation 
internationale de l’œuf [FIO] et ont donné 5 000 $ à la FIO. 
 
Ajournement 
Les délibérations ont ajourné pour permettre au Conseil d’administration d’avoir une séance à huis clos afin d’élire les 
dirigeants parmi eux. Puisqu’il n’y a pas d’autres points provenant de l’assemblée, la 50ème assemblée annuelle des 
Producteurs d’œufs de l’Ontario fut ajournée à 16h25.  
 

Mercredi, le 1er avril, 2015 
La 50ème assemblée annuelle des Producteurs d’œufs de l’Ontario 

fut rappelée à l’ordre à 9h25 
 
Le Président des POO, Scott Graham, a donné la bienvenue aux producteurs d’œufs et de poulettes et aux invités à la 
réunion.  
 
M. Graham a annoncé les résultats des élections des dirigeants des POO pour 2015-2016 lors du banquet [qui a pris 
place la veille]: Scott Graham, Président; Scott Helps, vice-président; Roger Pelissero et Marcel Leroux. 
 
Heart for Africa 
Tim Lambert, Directeur général des Producteurs d’œufs du Canada, fut invité à la tribune pour donner plus de 
renseignements sur Heart for Africa et la participation de l’agence nationale. Il a encouragé tout le monde à visiter leur 
site Web www.heartforafrica.ca pour obtenir plus d’information ou pour offrir du soutien. 
 
 
 

http://www.heartforafrica.ca/
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SESSION « BÂTIR L’AVENIR » 
 
Présentation pour planifier et planter l’avenir  
En tant que remerciement pour avoir partagé nos « souvenirs en croissance », on a donné un semis de pin blanc de 
l’Ontario à tous les participants avec le message, « Le leadership c’est planter un arbre pour que d’autres puissent 
profiter de l’ombre. Veuillez planter ce semis pour commémorer 50 ans dans l’industrie des œufs et des poulettes. » 
 
Forum des jeunes producteurs canadiens  
Les jeunes producteurs Stephanie Nanne du comté Perth et Tonya Haverkamp de Listowel, Ontario furent accueillis sur 
scène pour partager leurs expériences dans le programme de jeunes producteurs du Canada. Le contenu du programme 
bâtit des connaissances sur les secteurs clés de l’industrie et des compétences personnelles pour aider à préparer les 
jeunes agriculteurs à prendre un rôle de leadership dans l’industrie. Des exemples de compétences personnelles sont la 
communication, le leadership, les consultations, les négociations, l’influence et les habiletés interpersonnelles. 
 
Farm & Food Care Ontario 
Crystal Mackay, directrice exécutive 
Farm and Food Care Ontario était la première coalition de ce type avec une approche à travers tout le secteur – le travail 
en collaboration entre tous les types de producteurs et les entreprises associées. La coalition est financée par les 
membres, les commanditaires et projets avec l’objectif commun de bâtir la confiance du public dans les secteurs de 
l’alimentation et de l’agriculture. 
 
On a présenté la coordination et la stratégie de Farm and Food Care pour bâtir la confiance du public dans les secteurs 
de l’alimentation et de l’agriculture, y compris des stratégies défensives avec la plaidoirie, l’intelligence et la gestion 
d’enjeux; faire la bonne chose avec des pratiques, des programmes, la recherche et la règlementation; et inviter des 
conversations avec la confiance et la sensibilisation du public. 
 
Crystal Mackay a reconnu le fondateur de la coalition (nommé anciennement le Conseil des animaux d’élevage de 
l’Ontario) Jim Johnstone, un producteur d’œufs de l’Ontario, et a présenté sa publicité sur les œufs en 1995. 
 
Pour conclure, elle a sincèrement remercié les producteurs d’œufs pour le soutien incroyable en déclarant qu’ensemble, 
nous pouvons réussir davantage. 
 
Scott Graham a félicité Farm and Food Care pour avoir rehaussé la barre concernant la communication auprès du grand 
public et a présenté un chèque de 50 000 $ des Producteurs d’œufs de l’Ontario à la Fondation Farm and Food Care, qui 
a gracieusement été accepté par leur vice-président Ian McKillop, qui est aussi un fier producteur d’œufs de l’Ontario. 
 
Préparation pour la 100ème assemblée annuelle des POO 
Jim Carroll, Futuriste, expert en tendances et innovations  
Jim Carroll est largement reconnu comme un des futuristes et experts en tendances et en innovation les plus respectés 
au niveau mondial. Il est reconnu à travers le monde comme un « leader d’opinion mondiale » et une figure d’autorité 
au sujet des tendances mondiales; changements rapides des modèles d’affaires; transformation d’entreprises dans une 
période d’incertitude économique; et le besoin d’innover à un rythme rapide. 
 
À quoi a l’air l’avenir? Quelles sont les tendances? Comment est-ce que les producteurs d’œufs et de poulettes assurent-
ils un avenir fructueux? L’avenir appartient à ceux qui sont rapides! Dans les mots de Rupert Murdoch, « Le monde 
évolue très vite. Les grands ne vont plus battre les petits. Ce seront les plus rapides qui bâteront les plus lents. » 
 
Nous vivons dans un monde de changements accélérés, de changements auprès des consommateurs. Aujourd’hui, c’est 
le jour de changements technologiques le plus lent de votre vie. Ensuite, ça s’accélère. Comment gérez-vous tout ceci? 
Comment gérez-vous les réalités dans votre industrie? Vous faites du bon travail, vous produisez un bon produit et vous 
faites des choses fascinantes et innovatrices pour transmettre votre message en utilisant les réseaux sociaux.  
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« Nous surestimons toujours les changements qui auront lieu dans les deux prochaines années et nous sous-estimons les 
changements qui auront lieu dans les dix prochaines années. Ne soyez pas leurré à l’inaction. » Bill Gates 
 
Il y a six grands enjeux : la vitesse du changement (comment continuez-vous à faire évoluer votre exploitation?); 
l’éventail d’opportunités (se concentrer sur la santé et le bien-être); l’augmentation de la vitesse (l’éducation du 
consommateur évolue plus vite que jamais, l’internet, les nouvelles attentes liées à la traçabilité); les changements de 
comportement chez les consommateurs; un changement massif dans le paysage de vente au détail (plus de ventes 
mobiles); et la prochaine génération (la moitié de la population mondiale a moins de 25 ans; branchés au niveau 
mondial, sens d’entreprenariat, collaboration, axés sur les changements et maintenant, ils dirigent les changements 
rapides des modèles d’affaires et de la transformation de l’industrie lorsqu’ils passent à des postes de cadre). 
 
M. Carroll a conclu avec 10 mots à garder à l’esprit concernant la façon de guider l’innovation de l’avant : observer, 
réfléchir (les innovateurs voient la même tendance et voient l’opportunité et non pas la menace); changer; oser 
(prendre des risques); bannir; essayer (sinon, vous devenez complaisant); questionner; grandir; faire; et apprécier. 
 
Remarques finales et ajournement 
Scott Graham a conclu les délibérations en résumant les sujets de l’ordre du jour de la journée, en rehaussant les 
réussites des POO et en reconnaissant les défis à l’avenir. Le Président a reconnu les donations généreuses des 
commanditaires qui ont aidé à rendre tout ceci possible et a remercié tout le monde pour participer à l’assemblée 
générale annuelle des Producteurs d’œufs de l’Ontario.  
 
Puisqu’il n’y a pas d’autres affaires à rajouter, ceci conclut la 50ème assemblée générale annuelle des producteurs d’œufs 
de l’Ontario à 11h50. 
 
Au lieu de donner des cadeaux de remerciement aux conférenciers, les Producteurs d’œufs de l’Ontario feront un don à 
l’Association ontarienne des banques alimentaires au nom de chaque conférencier. 
 
 
 
 
 
___________________________ ___________________________ 
Président            Secrétaire/Trésorier 
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ABOUT THE COALITION FOR SUSTAINABLE EGG SUPPLY 

The Coalition is made up of leading animal welfare scientists, academic institutions, non-government 
organizations, egg suppliers, and restaurant/foodservice and food retail companies. 

Commercial scale systems-based research in this area was lacking. The Coalition has engaged in a 
holistic, commercial-scale study to evaluate various laying hen housing systems and potential impacts on 
food safety, the environment, hen health and well-being, worker health and safety and food 
affordability, providing food system stakeholders with science-based information on sustainability 
factors to guide informed production and purchasing decisions. 

The Coalition for Sustainable Egg Supply has been facilitated by The Center for Food Integrity 

 

OUR MEMBERS 
 
American Humane Association 
Bob Evans Farms 
British Columbia Egg Marketing Board 
Burnbrae Farms Limited  
Cargill Kitchen Solutions 
CCF Brands 
Cracker Barrel Old Country Store 
Daybreak Foods, Inc.  
Egg Farmers of Canada 
Egg Farmers of Ontario 
Flowers Foods, Inc. 
Forsman Farms 
Fremont Farms of Iowa 
General Mills 
Herbruck Poultry Ranch, Inc. 
Iowa State University 
McDonald’s USA 
Michael Foods, Inc. 
Michigan State University 
Midwest Poultry Services  
Ohio Egg Marketing Program 
Poultry Science Association 
Purdue University 
Sparboe Farms 
Sysco Corporation 
Tyson Foods 
United Egg Producers 
University of California, Davis 
University of Guelph 
 
  

ADVISORS 
 
American Veterinary Medical Association 
Environmental Defense Fund 
USDA Agricultural Research Service 
 
  
 

FACILITATOR 
 
The Center for Food Integrity 

http://www.foodintegrity.org/
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CSES EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Many consumers are requesting that the food they purchase have specific attributes related to animal 
welfare, environmental impact and more. In the case of egg production, the way in which the hens 
are housed can potentially influence these attributes. There is mounting pressure on brands to source 
eggs from particular hen housing systems, and governmental and non-governmental organizations have 
become involved in setting standards focused on regulating or eliminating certain types of hen housing. 
However, good data about the potential impacts and trade-offs associated with the overall sustainability 
of egg production have often not been available when setting these standards.  

In 2008, the American Egg Board funded teams of experts to review the sustainability aspects of 
different hen housing systems. These reviews revealed gaps in existing knowledge. To fill these 
gaps with more holistic, commercial-scale research, the Coalition for Sustainable Egg Supply (CSES) 
was formed. The Coalition consists of leading animal welfare scientists, academic institutions, non-
government organizations, egg suppliers, and restaurant/foodservice and food retail companies 
(http://www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org/). 

In 2010, CSES initiated a project to evaluate the sustainability trade-offs of three different laying hen 
housing types – conventional cages, enriched colonies, and cage-free aviary (see the Project Overview 
for a detailed description). These houses were located on a commercial farm in the Midwestern United 
States. Using a holistic approach, multiple variables related to animal health and well-being, food 
safety, the environment, worker health and safety, and food affordability were evaluated by research 
teams from Michigan State University, University of California-Davis, Iowa State University, and USDA 
Agricultural Research Service. The research was conducted over a three-year period with two flocks of 
hens. The results provide insights into the impacts and trade-offs associated with each of these three 
hen housing systems, relative to each of the five sustainability areas:

• Animal health and well-being: Hens were able to perform the widest range of behaviors (e.g. 
flying, perching, nesting, opportunity to forage, dust bathing) in the Aviary, and also could 
perform more diverse behaviors (especially nesting, perching and opportunity for movement) in 
the Enriched Colonies than in Conventional Cages. Hen health issues occurred in all systems, 
but hen mortality in the aviary was double that in the other housing types. Aviary hens had 
the strongest leg and wing bones, which reduced the potential for breakage of these bones. 
Conventional Cage hens had the lowest leg and wing bone strength, with Enriched Colony 
hens intermediate. However, rib remodeling and fractures at the end of the keel (breastbone), 
which reflect the demands of egg production on the skeletal system, were most common in 
Aviary hens. Hens in all housing systems were overall in good physical condition, although in 
general when problems were evident the hens in the Enriched Colonies had problems that 
were intermediate in frequency and severity compared to Aviary and Conventional Cage hens. 

http://www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org/
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Physiological measures did not indicate that hens in any housing system were experiencing 
short-term or long-term stress. 

• Food safety and quality: Current USDA grade standards are accurate for all housing systems 
compared in the study since egg quality declined at a similar rate during cold storage. Hens in 
all housing systems were shedding Salmonella spp. at a similarly high rate, yet all types of eggs 
tested had very low prevalence of Salmonella spp. associated with the egg shells. Furthermore, 
results indicate that management strategies in the different systems can impact egg safety. 
Overall these results indicate that the eggs laid on system wire and within nest boxes, 
irrespective of housing system, were of high microbial quality at the time of collection. 

• Environment: The continuous environmental monitoring of the three hen housing systems 
showed that comfortable thermal conditions can be maintained in all three houses through 
proper ventilation management. The Enriched Colony system performed the best in terms of 
indoor ammonia and particulate matter (dust) concentrations and emissions to the outdoor 
environment. Frequent manure removal from the houses helped to achieve low ammonia levels 
except for occasional higher levels in the Aviary house during cold weather. The Aviary house 
had the highest dust concentration and emissions, as a result of the hen activities on the litter 
floor. Future mitigation of ammonia emissions should focus on manure storage. Overall energy 
costs were similar among the houses. Greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions were small for all 
three housing types. The Aviary tended to have a higher carbon footprint, arising from poorer 
feed conversion. Most of the nutrients consumed in the feed were excreted in the manure, 
making the manure a valuable energy and fertilizer product. The manure from the Enriched 
Colony had the most nitrogen and the lowest moisture content, meaning that it was the best 
fertilizer source and had the lowest potential for environmental emissions.  

• Worker health and safety: Workers were exposed to higher pollutant concentrations in the 
Aviary house than in either the Conventional Cage or Enriched Colony houses. On average, 
working in the Aviary house resulted in a greater decline in pulmonary function from the 
beginning to the end of the work shift compared to working in the other houses, although this 
was not statistically significant. The small number of workers studied may have contributed 
to a lack of statistical power to observe significant results. Respiratory protection is strongly 
recommended for workers in all barns. There were ergonomic challenges and risks in all 
housing types, but these varied according to the workers’ tasks in those housing types. 
Significant ergonomic and risk issues identified in the Aviary house were mainly related to 
workers’ collecting eggs from the litter floor and removing hens from the house, while in the 
Conventional Cage house and Enriched Colony house they were related mainly to placing hens 
in and removing them from the cages and colonies. 
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• Food Affordability: The Aviary was the most costly system per dozen eggs for all cost 
categories evaluated, with costs exceeding the Conventional Cage system by 30-40 percent. 
Costs of the Enriched Colony system were higher than the Conventional Cage system for labor 
and capital costs per dozen, but quite similar for feed costs, which account for more than half of 
all the costs of egg production.  

 
Depending on the goals of each food system stakeholder, these trade-offs between housing systems 
may be weighed differently. Regardless of how they are weighed, the food system will benefit from 
the Coalition’s science-based information on a range of sustainability factors to guide production and 
purchasing decisions.  

It is important to note that this research represents a snapshot in time – it assesses elements of hen 
housing and egg production using a single hen breed/strain, in a particular region of the U.S., in these 
particular housing systems. While it therefore highlights the trade-offs involved and can assist in 
supporting informed decision-making, caution should be exercised in applying the specific results to 
other scenarios with different variables. Nonetheless, the approach taken by the CSES in identifying 
and evaluating these five sustainability areas provided valuable evidence and information, and can be 
used in subsequent research to evaluate other egg production systems.
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The results of the CSES project should be viewed as a “snapshot” of the sustainability trade-offs for these 
particular housing systems under the management conditions during the period of the study. Caution 
should be exercised in applying the research results to other scenarios with different variables.

Management summary for two commercial flocks housed in different environments.

*the two numbers for the aviary reflect the hen numbers per pen in the inner and outer rows
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CAGE-‐FREE	  AVIARY	  	  
HOUSING	  SYSTEM	  

•  Hens	  are	  housed	  indoors	  (climate-‐controlled)	  
and	  allowed	  to	  roam	  freely	  in	  defined	  sectors	  
of	  the	  building	  

•  There	  is	  open	  floor	  space	  as	  well	  as	  mul4ple	  
levels	  for	  hens	  to	  perform	  natural	  bird	  
behaviors,	  like	  perching,	  scratching,	  dust	  
bathing	  and	  nes4ng	  

•  Aviary	  sec4ons	  hold	  1704	  hens	  in	  the	  inner	  
row,	  852	  hens	  in	  the	  outer	  row,	  with	  144	  
square	  inches	  per	  bird	  

•  Hens	  have	  constant	  access	  to	  food	  and	  water	  
•  A	  manure	  belt	  below	  the	  cages	  keeps	  manure	  

away	  from	  birds	  

CONVENTIONAL	  CAGE	  HOUSING	  SYSTEM	  
•  Hens	  are	  housed	  indoors	  (climate-‐controlled)	  in	  mul4level	  rows	  of	  enclosures	  with	  wire	  mesh	  floors	  
•  Six	  hens	  per	  cage,	  80	  square	  inches	  per	  hen	  
•  Hens	  have	  daily	  access	  to	  food	  and	  water	  
•  A	  manure	  belt	  below	  the	  cages	  keeps	  manure	  away	  from	  birds	  
•  The	  wire	  floors	  slope	  slightly	  so	  eggs	  roll	  down	  to	  an	  egg-‐collec4on	  belt	  
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ENRICHED	  COLONY	  HOUSING	  SYSTEM	  	  
•  Hens	  are	  housed	  indoors	  (climate-‐controlled)	  in	  mul4level	  rows	  of	  enclosures	  with	  wire	  mesh	  floors	  
•  60	  hens	  per	  cage,	  116	  square	  inches	  per	  hen	  
•  There	  is	  enough	  space	  for	  each	  hen	  to	  stand,	  sit,	  turn	  around	  and	  extend	  her	  wings	  
•  Each	  enriched	  colony	  allows	  for	  natural	  bird	  behaviors,	  like	  perching,	  scratching,	  dust	  bathing	  and	  

nes4ng	  
•  Hens	  have	  daily	  access	  to	  food	  and	  water	  
•  Nes4ng	  hens	  have	  access	  to	  privacy	  curtains	  
•  A	  manure	  belt	  below	  the	  cages	  keeps	  manure	  away	  from	  birds	  
•  The	  wire	  floors	  slope	  slightly	  so	  eggs	  roll	  down	  to	  an	  egg-‐collec4on	  belt	  
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RESEARCH FINDINGS: FLOCKS 1 AND 2

Results: Production Performance

• Overall performance in the three systems, all of which were stocked with beak-trimmed 
Lohmann LSL Classic White hens, improved from the 1st to the 2nd flock, with increased egg 
production and increased feed efficiency 

• Hen-day production at 78 weeks was above the Lohmann LSL management guide (2013) of 77 
percent for both flocks 

• Average hen-day production for the two flocks was above the 86 percent Lohmann LSL 
management guide (2013) average, except for the AV Flock 1

• Cumulative hen mortality in AV was approximately double that of the other systems, with 
mortality in CC and EC being similar to the breeder expectations for this hen strain  

 
Production performance is both an indicator of overall flock health and a major component of 
economic and environmental sustainability. Daily feed usage, water consumption, hen-day egg 
production (the percentage of hens in the flocks laying an egg that day), and mortality data were 
collected during each 28-day period of each flock cycle; a summary is provided in Table 1. The hen-
day percentage production was above the calculated 86 percent management guide average from 
19-78 weeks for hens in all three housing systems in both flocks. Hen-day production at 78 weeks 
of age (Figure 1) was also higher than the Lohmann LSL White management guide (2013) target 
of 77 percent for both flocks. Flock 2 overall performed better than Flock 1, showing an increase in 
eggs per hen housed, average hen-day production, and better feed conversion. Mortality is shown in 
Figure 2 and Table 5. The Lohmann LSL management guide (2013) reports that cumulative mortality 
should be around six percent for the flock; mortality in both the CC and EC was slightly lower than 
this in both flocks, but mortality in the AV was double that figure. Mortality in both the AV and CC 
were about the same in Flock 2 as they were in Flock 1. In the EC, however, mortality decreased 
from Flock 1 to Flock 2, resulting in EC mortality being similar to that of CC.  

Results: Animal Health and Well-Being 

• Perches were well-used by the hens in both AV and EC
• Nests were also well-used in the EC, although nest use in the AV was more variable, with 

generally high nest use but also periodic problems with eggs being laid in the litter area. Nest 
pads in both systems stayed clean throughout the laying cycle. 

• Hens accessed the open litter area in the AV and dust-bathed there, whereas in EC the scratch 
pad was used infrequently for the intended purposes of dust bathing and foraging; this pad also 
became contaminated with manure
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Food Affordability
Feed for hens comprised the largest share of operating costs for each of the housing systems. Feed 

consumption per dozen eggs was similar across the systems, increasing somewhat over the life of 

the flock. Feed cost per dozen eggs produced in the AV was higher because production per hen 

placed in that system declined more over the life of the flock. The cost per dozen eggs for pullets 

placed in the AV were substantially higher than the other systems, due to higher rearing costs, 

higher hen mortality and lower production per hen in that system. The EC had higher weekly labor 

costs (per dozen eggs) than did the CC, though costs did not rise over the life of the flock as they 

did with the AV. An EC with more hens per house might be more efficient and reduce labor costs 

per dozen eggs produced. The labor costs per dozen eggs produced were highest in the AV, 

primarily due to greater labor costs for egg collection. Higher hen mortality and other hen health 

issues were also contributing factors. The EC had total capital costs per dozen eggs that were 107% 

higher than CC, largely the result of higher construction costs and fewer hens housed in 

comparison to CC. The AV had total capital costs per dozen eggs that were 179% higher than CC, 

largely the result of higher construction costs and fewer hens housed in comparison to CC. The EC 

had total operating costs per dozen eggs that were 4% higher than CC. Coupled with higher capital 

costs, EC had total costs per dozen eggs produced that were 13% higher than CC. The AV had total 

operating costs per dozen eggs that were 23% higher than the CC. Coupled with higher capital 

costs, the AV had total costs per dozen eggs produced that were 36% higher than the CC.

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Airborne particulate matter (PM) can make its way into workers’ airways, with smaller particles 

being deposited deep into the lungs. In the EC and CC houses, workers were exposed to 

significantly lower concentrations of airborne particles than when working in the AV house. 

Inhalable particle and PM 2.5 concentrations were higher in AV house due to the litter on the floor. 

The overall daily mean indoor ammonia concentration was well below the recommended limit of 

25 ppm for the CC (4.0 ppm), EC (2.8 ppm) and AV (6.7ppm). Ammonia concentrations only 

exceeded 25 ppm in the winter of Flock 1 in each house but for less than 10% of the work shift. In 

the AV there was worker exposure to significantly higher concentrations of endotoxin than in CC 

or EC.  High use of mask/respirator by workers, and similar concentrations of exposures in both CC 

and EC, was associated with similar cross-shift lung health outcomes. Average mask use was 

higher by workers in the AV protecting them from higher exposures and greater respiratory 

consequences. Ergonomic stressors assessed included force, repetition, and posture. Loading and 

unloading of cages in EC and CC systems required extreme body positions and significant twisting. 

Gathering floor eggs in AV required extreme body positions for extended periods and exposure to 

respiratory hazards. With respect to access, EC and CC systems posed significant hazards normally 

and at population/depopulation. EC workers stepped on the cage front instead of ladders to reach 

hens and worked from unapproved platforms and railings. There were no access issues in the AV. 

 During unloading, the cage modules were placed in the aisles blocking them in the event a rapid 

evacuation was needed, and AV workers placed themselves inside the wire enclosures and locked 

the doors behind them, reducing the ability for a rapid evacuation.

Worker Health & Safety

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Environment
Ammonia and particulate matter (PM) concentrations were significantly higher in the AV house 

than in the EC or CC house. PM concentrations were roughly 8-10 times higher in the AV than 

either the CC or EC.  PM emissions from the EC and CC house remained low and similar year-

round, whereas the AV house had 6-7 times more PM emissions than the other two types of 

housing. The higher AV PM levels and emissions were caused by hens’ behavioral activities on 

the litter floor.  Poor indoor air quality may lead to eye and respiratory tract irritation in workers 

and hens.  Farm-level ammonia emissions were lowest for the EC system, approximately half 

that of CC or AV, due to its lower stocking density and drier manure. Ammonia emissions from 

manure storage accounted for two-thirds of farm-level emissions. Greenhouse gas (GHG) 

emissions were low for all systems due to relatively dry manure. Manure removed from the EC 

house was drier and had a slightly higher nitrogen content than that removed from the CC or 

AV house. In the AV house, 77% of manure was deposited on the belts and the rest on the litter 

floor when hens had free access to the litter floor. Manure on the AV litter floor had to be 

removed separately, either mechanically or manually onto the manure belt.  With respect to 

natural resource use, the EC house had similar energy use and feed efficiency to the CC house. 

The AV house may need supplemental heat during cold days, and when coupled with lower AV 

feed efficiency, creates a larger carbon footprint than EC or CC, as feed supply accounts for 

approximately 80% of total carbon footprint in the egg-supply chain. In addition, more natural 

resources are needed per bird space in the construction of AV houses. 

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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Animal Health & Well-Being
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Cumulative hen mortality in the EC and CC was slightly lower than the 6% Lohmann LSL 

management reference, but double that percentage in the AV. Major mortality causes in all systems 

were hypocalcemia and egg yolk peritonitis. More AV hens died from being caught in the structure, 

vent cannibalized or excessively pecked. EC and AV systems offered hens more behavioral freedom 

than CC with the nesting area and perches generally well used. In the AV the litter was used for dust 

bathing, but the EC scratch pad was not well used for dust bathing or foraging and accumulated 

manure. Nest use by AV hens was variable, with a proportion of eggs laid in the enclosure or on the 

litter. Bone health/strength measures indicate EC hens had more keel abnormalities than CC hens, 

particularly during late lay. AV reared pullets had more keel bone damage at placement than those 

reared in CC, and keel breaks were more prevalent in the AV hens during lay. Pullets in the AV 

rearing system had better bone quality at placement in their tibiae and femurs than pullets reared 

in the CC rearing system; this good bone quality was maintained throughout the lay cycle. Bone 

quality in CC and EC was not as good, although it improved somewhat in EC during the lay cycle. 

Measures of stress overall did not indicate acute or chronic stress. EC hens had slightly less feather 

loss than CC hens, while the AV hens had the best feathering.  Feather cleanliness of EC and CC was 

similar, but AV hens had slightly dirtier feathers. EC hens had shorter claws and fewer foot 

problems (e.g. hyperkeratosis) than in CC, and no severe foot problems (e.g. bumblefoot). 

 Incidence of foot problems in AV was lowest, but those problems were more severe. Air 

temperatures in AV and EC were similar to CC, and the hens were never observed panting. Indoor 

air quality (dust and ammonia) for EC was similar to CC but worse in AV. However, there were no 

signs of hen health problems associated with poor air quality in any housing system.  Feed and 

water consumption by hens and body weights were similar across systems.

Animal Health & Well-Being

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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Housing system type did not influence the rate of egg quality decline through 12 weeks of 

extended storage, and current U.S. egg quality standards/grades are adequate to describe 

eggs for all three of the housing systems. It is not uncommon for poultry to shed Salmonella 

spp. or other coliforms thus the prevalence (presence or absence) of Salmonella spp. and 

Campylobacter spp. were determined for every swab/egg shell pool collected from each 

system. Hens in all housing systems were shedding Salmonella spp. at a similar rate; the 

prevalence of Salmonella spp. on egg shells was very low and did not differ between housing 

systems. The AV had higher levels of environmental Campylobacter spp. recovery (drag 

swab). Salmonella spp. were detected at similar levels of prevalence in the EC and CC 

production environments however AV were more positive. The manure scraper had low 

levels of Campylobacter spp. recovery in all systems, but AV drag swabs and EC scratch pad 

swabs had high levels of Campylobacter spp. recovery. AV floor shells had the greatest levels 

of total aerobes and coliforms. Aerobic organisms were also elevated on AV nest box and 

system shells. Previous studies indicate total aerobe levels are greater on eggs produced in 

high dust environments. Eggs laid on litter (in AV only) have greater shell microbial levels 

than eggs laid on system wires or in nest boxes. Coliforms are indicators of fecal 

contamination which is linked to many human pathogens. In the EC system wire egg shell 

coliform levels were detected at levels similar to CC. The coliform level in AV nest box egg 

shells was similar to the EC. The coliform levels were low for all shell samples, excluding 

the AV floor shells, which had the highest levels of total coliforms.

*An infographic is not available for Food Safety and Quality.

Food Safety & Quality
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Research Results

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org

The following summaries present the Coalition’s overall research findings for each 

sustainability area, along with infographics showing both positive and negative impacts. In 

these infographics, the Enriched Colony (EC) and Cage-Free Aviary (AV) systems are 

compared to a baseline of the Conventional Cage (CC) system. The CC system was chosen as 

the baseline because it is the system in which approximately 95 percent of the laying hens in 

the U.S. are housed, and because it is the system for which there was the most existing data 

prior to the CSES project being initiated. There is also an interactive version of these 

infographics that contains additional information about the sustainability tradeoffs, and 

which can be found on the CSES website at http://www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org/. 

The CSES researchers are aware that many egg producers are transitioning away from 

conventional cages as they install new systems. These summaries provide an overview of 

the sustainability tradeoffs that should be considered during this transition, and can assist 

in supporting informed decision-making. They should be evaluated in the context of the 

other final research materials, including the final research report and the peer-reviewed 

publications. They also represent a snapshot in time and particular conditions of 

management and housing design. As egg production systems continue to evolve, future 

research should focus on continuing to enhance the sustainability characteristics of those 

systems via advances in design and management. 
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Food Affordability
Feed for hens comprised the largest share of operating costs for each of the housing systems. Feed 

consumption per dozen eggs was similar across the systems, increasing somewhat over the life of 

the flock. Feed cost per dozen eggs produced in the AV was higher because production per hen 

placed in that system declined more over the life of the flock. The cost per dozen eggs for pullets 

placed in the AV were substantially higher than the other systems, due to higher rearing costs, 

higher hen mortality and lower production per hen in that system. The EC had higher weekly labor 

costs (per dozen eggs) than did the CC, though costs did not rise over the life of the flock as they 

did with the AV. An EC with more hens per house might be more efficient and reduce labor costs 

per dozen eggs produced. The labor costs per dozen eggs produced were highest in the AV, 

primarily due to greater labor costs for egg collection. Higher hen mortality and other hen health 

issues were also contributing factors. The EC had total capital costs per dozen eggs that were 107% 

higher than CC, largely the result of higher construction costs and fewer hens housed in 

comparison to CC. The AV had total capital costs per dozen eggs that were 179% higher than CC, 

largely the result of higher construction costs and fewer hens housed in comparison to CC. The EC 

had total operating costs per dozen eggs that were 4% higher than CC. Coupled with higher capital 

costs, EC had total costs per dozen eggs produced that were 13% higher than CC. The AV had total 

operating costs per dozen eggs that were 23% higher than the CC. Coupled with higher capital 

costs, the AV had total costs per dozen eggs produced that were 36% higher than the CC.

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Airborne particulate matter (PM) can make its way into workers’ airways, with smaller particles 

being deposited deep into the lungs. In the EC and CC houses, workers were exposed to 

significantly lower concentrations of airborne particles than when working in the AV house. 

Inhalable particle and PM 2.5 concentrations were higher in AV house due to the litter on the floor. 

The overall daily mean indoor ammonia concentration was well below the recommended limit of 

25 ppm for the CC (4.0 ppm), EC (2.8 ppm) and AV (6.7ppm). Ammonia concentrations only 

exceeded 25 ppm in the winter of Flock 1 in each house but for less than 10% of the work shift. In 

the AV there was worker exposure to significantly higher concentrations of endotoxin than in CC 

or EC.  High use of mask/respirator by workers, and similar concentrations of exposures in both CC 

and EC, was associated with similar cross-shift lung health outcomes. Average mask use was 

higher by workers in the AV protecting them from higher exposures and greater respiratory 

consequences. Ergonomic stressors assessed included force, repetition, and posture. Loading and 

unloading of cages in EC and CC systems required extreme body positions and significant twisting. 

Gathering floor eggs in AV required extreme body positions for extended periods and exposure to 

respiratory hazards. With respect to access, EC and CC systems posed significant hazards normally 

and at population/depopulation. EC workers stepped on the cage front instead of ladders to reach 

hens and worked from unapproved platforms and railings. There were no access issues in the AV. 

 During unloading, the cage modules were placed in the aisles blocking them in the event a rapid 

evacuation was needed, and AV workers placed themselves inside the wire enclosures and locked 

the doors behind them, reducing the ability for a rapid evacuation.

Worker Health & Safety

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Environment
Ammonia and particulate matter (PM) concentrations were significantly higher in the AV house 

than in the EC or CC house. PM concentrations were roughly 8-10 times higher in the AV than 

either the CC or EC.  PM emissions from the EC and CC house remained low and similar year-

round, whereas the AV house had 6-7 times more PM emissions than the other two types of 

housing. The higher AV PM levels and emissions were caused by hens’ behavioral activities on 

the litter floor.  Poor indoor air quality may lead to eye and respiratory tract irritation in workers 

and hens.  Farm-level ammonia emissions were lowest for the EC system, approximately half 

that of CC or AV, due to its lower stocking density and drier manure. Ammonia emissions from 

manure storage accounted for two-thirds of farm-level emissions. Greenhouse gas (GHG) 

emissions were low for all systems due to relatively dry manure. Manure removed from the EC 

house was drier and had a slightly higher nitrogen content than that removed from the CC or 

AV house. In the AV house, 77% of manure was deposited on the belts and the rest on the litter 

floor when hens had free access to the litter floor. Manure on the AV litter floor had to be 

removed separately, either mechanically or manually onto the manure belt.  With respect to 

natural resource use, the EC house had similar energy use and feed efficiency to the CC house. 

The AV house may need supplemental heat during cold days, and when coupled with lower AV 

feed efficiency, creates a larger carbon footprint than EC or CC, as feed supply accounts for 

approximately 80% of total carbon footprint in the egg-supply chain. In addition, more natural 

resources are needed per bird space in the construction of AV houses. 

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Cumulative hen mortality in the EC and CC was slightly lower than the 6% Lohmann LSL 

management reference, but double that percentage in the AV. Major mortality causes in all systems 

were hypocalcemia and egg yolk peritonitis. More AV hens died from being caught in the structure, 

vent cannibalized or excessively pecked. EC and AV systems offered hens more behavioral freedom 

than CC with the nesting area and perches generally well used. In the AV the litter was used for dust 

bathing, but the EC scratch pad was not well used for dust bathing or foraging and accumulated 

manure. Nest use by AV hens was variable, with a proportion of eggs laid in the enclosure or on the 

litter. Bone health/strength measures indicate EC hens had more keel abnormalities than CC hens, 

particularly during late lay. AV reared pullets had more keel bone damage at placement than those 

reared in CC, and keel breaks were more prevalent in the AV hens during lay. Pullets in the AV 

rearing system had better bone quality at placement in their tibiae and femurs than pullets reared 

in the CC rearing system; this good bone quality was maintained throughout the lay cycle. Bone 

quality in CC and EC was not as good, although it improved somewhat in EC during the lay cycle. 

Measures of stress overall did not indicate acute or chronic stress. EC hens had slightly less feather 

loss than CC hens, while the AV hens had the best feathering.  Feather cleanliness of EC and CC was 

similar, but AV hens had slightly dirtier feathers. EC hens had shorter claws and fewer foot 

problems (e.g. hyperkeratosis) than in CC, and no severe foot problems (e.g. bumblefoot). 

 Incidence of foot problems in AV was lowest, but those problems were more severe. Air 

temperatures in AV and EC were similar to CC, and the hens were never observed panting. Indoor 

air quality (dust and ammonia) for EC was similar to CC but worse in AV. However, there were no 

signs of hen health problems associated with poor air quality in any housing system.  Feed and 

water consumption by hens and body weights were similar across systems.

Animal Health & Well-Being

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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Housing system type did not influence the rate of egg quality decline through 12 weeks of 

extended storage, and current U.S. egg quality standards/grades are adequate to describe 

eggs for all three of the housing systems. It is not uncommon for poultry to shed Salmonella 

spp. or other coliforms thus the prevalence (presence or absence) of Salmonella spp. and 

Campylobacter spp. were determined for every swab/egg shell pool collected from each 

system. Hens in all housing systems were shedding Salmonella spp. at a similar rate; the 

prevalence of Salmonella spp. on egg shells was very low and did not differ between housing 

systems. The AV had higher levels of environmental Campylobacter spp. recovery (drag 

swab). Salmonella spp. were detected at similar levels of prevalence in the EC and CC 

production environments however AV were more positive. The manure scraper had low 

levels of Campylobacter spp. recovery in all systems, but AV drag swabs and EC scratch pad 

swabs had high levels of Campylobacter spp. recovery. AV floor shells had the greatest levels 

of total aerobes and coliforms. Aerobic organisms were also elevated on AV nest box and 

system shells. Previous studies indicate total aerobe levels are greater on eggs produced in 

high dust environments. Eggs laid on litter (in AV only) have greater shell microbial levels 

than eggs laid on system wires or in nest boxes. Coliforms are indicators of fecal 

contamination which is linked to many human pathogens. In the EC system wire egg shell 

coliform levels were detected at levels similar to CC. The coliform level in AV nest box egg 

shells was similar to the EC. The coliform levels were low for all shell samples, excluding 

the AV floor shells, which had the highest levels of total coliforms.

*An infographic is not available for Food Safety and Quality.

Food Safety & Quality
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Research Results
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The following summaries present the Coalition’s overall research findings for each 

sustainability area, along with infographics showing both positive and negative impacts. In 

these infographics, the Enriched Colony (EC) and Cage-Free Aviary (AV) systems are 

compared to a baseline of the Conventional Cage (CC) system. The CC system was chosen as 

the baseline because it is the system in which approximately 95 percent of the laying hens in 

the U.S. are housed, and because it is the system for which there was the most existing data 

prior to the CSES project being initiated. There is also an interactive version of these 

infographics that contains additional information about the sustainability tradeoffs, and 

which can be found on the CSES website at http://www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org/. 

The CSES researchers are aware that many egg producers are transitioning away from 

conventional cages as they install new systems. These summaries provide an overview of 

the sustainability tradeoffs that should be considered during this transition, and can assist 

in supporting informed decision-making. They should be evaluated in the context of the 

other final research materials, including the final research report and the peer-reviewed 

publications. They also represent a snapshot in time and particular conditions of 

management and housing design. As egg production systems continue to evolve, future 

research should focus on continuing to enhance the sustainability characteristics of those 

systems via advances in design and management. 
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Food Affordability
Feed for hens comprised the largest share of operating costs for each of the housing systems. Feed 

consumption per dozen eggs was similar across the systems, increasing somewhat over the life of 

the flock. Feed cost per dozen eggs produced in the AV was higher because production per hen 

placed in that system declined more over the life of the flock. The cost per dozen eggs for pullets 

placed in the AV were substantially higher than the other systems, due to higher rearing costs, 

higher hen mortality and lower production per hen in that system. The EC had higher weekly labor 

costs (per dozen eggs) than did the CC, though costs did not rise over the life of the flock as they 

did with the AV. An EC with more hens per house might be more efficient and reduce labor costs 

per dozen eggs produced. The labor costs per dozen eggs produced were highest in the AV, 

primarily due to greater labor costs for egg collection. Higher hen mortality and other hen health 

issues were also contributing factors. The EC had total capital costs per dozen eggs that were 107% 

higher than CC, largely the result of higher construction costs and fewer hens housed in 

comparison to CC. The AV had total capital costs per dozen eggs that were 179% higher than CC, 

largely the result of higher construction costs and fewer hens housed in comparison to CC. The EC 

had total operating costs per dozen eggs that were 4% higher than CC. Coupled with higher capital 

costs, EC had total costs per dozen eggs produced that were 13% higher than CC. The AV had total 

operating costs per dozen eggs that were 23% higher than the CC. Coupled with higher capital 

costs, the AV had total costs per dozen eggs produced that were 36% higher than the CC.

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Airborne particulate matter (PM) can make its way into workers’ airways, with smaller particles 

being deposited deep into the lungs. In the EC and CC houses, workers were exposed to 

significantly lower concentrations of airborne particles than when working in the AV house. 

Inhalable particle and PM 2.5 concentrations were higher in AV house due to the litter on the floor. 

The overall daily mean indoor ammonia concentration was well below the recommended limit of 

25 ppm for the CC (4.0 ppm), EC (2.8 ppm) and AV (6.7ppm). Ammonia concentrations only 

exceeded 25 ppm in the winter of Flock 1 in each house but for less than 10% of the work shift. In 

the AV there was worker exposure to significantly higher concentrations of endotoxin than in CC 

or EC.  High use of mask/respirator by workers, and similar concentrations of exposures in both CC 

and EC, was associated with similar cross-shift lung health outcomes. Average mask use was 

higher by workers in the AV protecting them from higher exposures and greater respiratory 

consequences. Ergonomic stressors assessed included force, repetition, and posture. Loading and 

unloading of cages in EC and CC systems required extreme body positions and significant twisting. 

Gathering floor eggs in AV required extreme body positions for extended periods and exposure to 

respiratory hazards. With respect to access, EC and CC systems posed significant hazards normally 

and at population/depopulation. EC workers stepped on the cage front instead of ladders to reach 

hens and worked from unapproved platforms and railings. There were no access issues in the AV. 

 During unloading, the cage modules were placed in the aisles blocking them in the event a rapid 

evacuation was needed, and AV workers placed themselves inside the wire enclosures and locked 

the doors behind them, reducing the ability for a rapid evacuation.

Worker Health & Safety

Find more information at
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Environment
Ammonia and particulate matter (PM) concentrations were significantly higher in the AV house 

than in the EC or CC house. PM concentrations were roughly 8-10 times higher in the AV than 

either the CC or EC.  PM emissions from the EC and CC house remained low and similar year-

round, whereas the AV house had 6-7 times more PM emissions than the other two types of 

housing. The higher AV PM levels and emissions were caused by hens’ behavioral activities on 

the litter floor.  Poor indoor air quality may lead to eye and respiratory tract irritation in workers 

and hens.  Farm-level ammonia emissions were lowest for the EC system, approximately half 

that of CC or AV, due to its lower stocking density and drier manure. Ammonia emissions from 

manure storage accounted for two-thirds of farm-level emissions. Greenhouse gas (GHG) 

emissions were low for all systems due to relatively dry manure. Manure removed from the EC 

house was drier and had a slightly higher nitrogen content than that removed from the CC or 

AV house. In the AV house, 77% of manure was deposited on the belts and the rest on the litter 

floor when hens had free access to the litter floor. Manure on the AV litter floor had to be 

removed separately, either mechanically or manually onto the manure belt.  With respect to 

natural resource use, the EC house had similar energy use and feed efficiency to the CC house. 

The AV house may need supplemental heat during cold days, and when coupled with lower AV 

feed efficiency, creates a larger carbon footprint than EC or CC, as feed supply accounts for 

approximately 80% of total carbon footprint in the egg-supply chain. In addition, more natural 

resources are needed per bird space in the construction of AV houses. 

Find more information at
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Cumulative hen mortality in the EC and CC was slightly lower than the 6% Lohmann LSL 

management reference, but double that percentage in the AV. Major mortality causes in all systems 

were hypocalcemia and egg yolk peritonitis. More AV hens died from being caught in the structure, 

vent cannibalized or excessively pecked. EC and AV systems offered hens more behavioral freedom 

than CC with the nesting area and perches generally well used. In the AV the litter was used for dust 

bathing, but the EC scratch pad was not well used for dust bathing or foraging and accumulated 

manure. Nest use by AV hens was variable, with a proportion of eggs laid in the enclosure or on the 

litter. Bone health/strength measures indicate EC hens had more keel abnormalities than CC hens, 

particularly during late lay. AV reared pullets had more keel bone damage at placement than those 

reared in CC, and keel breaks were more prevalent in the AV hens during lay. Pullets in the AV 

rearing system had better bone quality at placement in their tibiae and femurs than pullets reared 

in the CC rearing system; this good bone quality was maintained throughout the lay cycle. Bone 

quality in CC and EC was not as good, although it improved somewhat in EC during the lay cycle. 

Measures of stress overall did not indicate acute or chronic stress. EC hens had slightly less feather 

loss than CC hens, while the AV hens had the best feathering.  Feather cleanliness of EC and CC was 

similar, but AV hens had slightly dirtier feathers. EC hens had shorter claws and fewer foot 

problems (e.g. hyperkeratosis) than in CC, and no severe foot problems (e.g. bumblefoot). 

 Incidence of foot problems in AV was lowest, but those problems were more severe. Air 

temperatures in AV and EC were similar to CC, and the hens were never observed panting. Indoor 

air quality (dust and ammonia) for EC was similar to CC but worse in AV. However, there were no 

signs of hen health problems associated with poor air quality in any housing system.  Feed and 

water consumption by hens and body weights were similar across systems.

Animal Health & Well-Being
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Housing system type did not influence the rate of egg quality decline through 12 weeks of 

extended storage, and current U.S. egg quality standards/grades are adequate to describe 

eggs for all three of the housing systems. It is not uncommon for poultry to shed Salmonella 

spp. or other coliforms thus the prevalence (presence or absence) of Salmonella spp. and 

Campylobacter spp. were determined for every swab/egg shell pool collected from each 

system. Hens in all housing systems were shedding Salmonella spp. at a similar rate; the 

prevalence of Salmonella spp. on egg shells was very low and did not differ between housing 

systems. The AV had higher levels of environmental Campylobacter spp. recovery (drag 

swab). Salmonella spp. were detected at similar levels of prevalence in the EC and CC 

production environments however AV were more positive. The manure scraper had low 

levels of Campylobacter spp. recovery in all systems, but AV drag swabs and EC scratch pad 

swabs had high levels of Campylobacter spp. recovery. AV floor shells had the greatest levels 

of total aerobes and coliforms. Aerobic organisms were also elevated on AV nest box and 

system shells. Previous studies indicate total aerobe levels are greater on eggs produced in 

high dust environments. Eggs laid on litter (in AV only) have greater shell microbial levels 

than eggs laid on system wires or in nest boxes. Coliforms are indicators of fecal 

contamination which is linked to many human pathogens. In the EC system wire egg shell 

coliform levels were detected at levels similar to CC. The coliform level in AV nest box egg 

shells was similar to the EC. The coliform levels were low for all shell samples, excluding 

the AV floor shells, which had the highest levels of total coliforms.

*An infographic is not available for Food Safety and Quality.

Food Safety & Quality
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COALITION FOR SUSTAINABLE EGG SUPPLY

Research Results

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org

The following summaries present the Coalition’s overall research findings for each 

sustainability area, along with infographics showing both positive and negative impacts. In 

these infographics, the Enriched Colony (EC) and Cage-Free Aviary (AV) systems are 

compared to a baseline of the Conventional Cage (CC) system. The CC system was chosen as 

the baseline because it is the system in which approximately 95 percent of the laying hens in 

the U.S. are housed, and because it is the system for which there was the most existing data 

prior to the CSES project being initiated. There is also an interactive version of these 

infographics that contains additional information about the sustainability tradeoffs, and 

which can be found on the CSES website at http://www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org/. 

The CSES researchers are aware that many egg producers are transitioning away from 

conventional cages as they install new systems. These summaries provide an overview of 

the sustainability tradeoffs that should be considered during this transition, and can assist 

in supporting informed decision-making. They should be evaluated in the context of the 

other final research materials, including the final research report and the peer-reviewed 

publications. They also represent a snapshot in time and particular conditions of 

management and housing design. As egg production systems continue to evolve, future 

research should focus on continuing to enhance the sustainability characteristics of those 

systems via advances in design and management. 
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Food Affordability
Feed for hens comprised the largest share of operating costs for each of the housing systems. Feed 

consumption per dozen eggs was similar across the systems, increasing somewhat over the life of 

the flock. Feed cost per dozen eggs produced in the AV was higher because production per hen 

placed in that system declined more over the life of the flock. The cost per dozen eggs for pullets 

placed in the AV were substantially higher than the other systems, due to higher rearing costs, 

higher hen mortality and lower production per hen in that system. The EC had higher weekly labor 

costs (per dozen eggs) than did the CC, though costs did not rise over the life of the flock as they 

did with the AV. An EC with more hens per house might be more efficient and reduce labor costs 

per dozen eggs produced. The labor costs per dozen eggs produced were highest in the AV, 

primarily due to greater labor costs for egg collection. Higher hen mortality and other hen health 

issues were also contributing factors. The EC had total capital costs per dozen eggs that were 107% 

higher than CC, largely the result of higher construction costs and fewer hens housed in 

comparison to CC. The AV had total capital costs per dozen eggs that were 179% higher than CC, 

largely the result of higher construction costs and fewer hens housed in comparison to CC. The EC 

had total operating costs per dozen eggs that were 4% higher than CC. Coupled with higher capital 

costs, EC had total costs per dozen eggs produced that were 13% higher than CC. The AV had total 

operating costs per dozen eggs that were 23% higher than the CC. Coupled with higher capital 

costs, the AV had total costs per dozen eggs produced that were 36% higher than the CC.

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Airborne particulate matter (PM) can make its way into workers’ airways, with smaller particles 

being deposited deep into the lungs. In the EC and CC houses, workers were exposed to 

significantly lower concentrations of airborne particles than when working in the AV house. 

Inhalable particle and PM 2.5 concentrations were higher in AV house due to the litter on the floor. 

The overall daily mean indoor ammonia concentration was well below the recommended limit of 

25 ppm for the CC (4.0 ppm), EC (2.8 ppm) and AV (6.7ppm). Ammonia concentrations only 

exceeded 25 ppm in the winter of Flock 1 in each house but for less than 10% of the work shift. In 

the AV there was worker exposure to significantly higher concentrations of endotoxin than in CC 

or EC.  High use of mask/respirator by workers, and similar concentrations of exposures in both CC 

and EC, was associated with similar cross-shift lung health outcomes. Average mask use was 

higher by workers in the AV protecting them from higher exposures and greater respiratory 

consequences. Ergonomic stressors assessed included force, repetition, and posture. Loading and 

unloading of cages in EC and CC systems required extreme body positions and significant twisting. 

Gathering floor eggs in AV required extreme body positions for extended periods and exposure to 

respiratory hazards. With respect to access, EC and CC systems posed significant hazards normally 

and at population/depopulation. EC workers stepped on the cage front instead of ladders to reach 

hens and worked from unapproved platforms and railings. There were no access issues in the AV. 

 During unloading, the cage modules were placed in the aisles blocking them in the event a rapid 

evacuation was needed, and AV workers placed themselves inside the wire enclosures and locked 

the doors behind them, reducing the ability for a rapid evacuation.

Worker Health & Safety

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Environment
Ammonia and particulate matter (PM) concentrations were significantly higher in the AV house 

than in the EC or CC house. PM concentrations were roughly 8-10 times higher in the AV than 

either the CC or EC.  PM emissions from the EC and CC house remained low and similar year-

round, whereas the AV house had 6-7 times more PM emissions than the other two types of 

housing. The higher AV PM levels and emissions were caused by hens’ behavioral activities on 

the litter floor.  Poor indoor air quality may lead to eye and respiratory tract irritation in workers 

and hens.  Farm-level ammonia emissions were lowest for the EC system, approximately half 

that of CC or AV, due to its lower stocking density and drier manure. Ammonia emissions from 

manure storage accounted for two-thirds of farm-level emissions. Greenhouse gas (GHG) 

emissions were low for all systems due to relatively dry manure. Manure removed from the EC 

house was drier and had a slightly higher nitrogen content than that removed from the CC or 

AV house. In the AV house, 77% of manure was deposited on the belts and the rest on the litter 

floor when hens had free access to the litter floor. Manure on the AV litter floor had to be 

removed separately, either mechanically or manually onto the manure belt.  With respect to 

natural resource use, the EC house had similar energy use and feed efficiency to the CC house. 

The AV house may need supplemental heat during cold days, and when coupled with lower AV 

feed efficiency, creates a larger carbon footprint than EC or CC, as feed supply accounts for 

approximately 80% of total carbon footprint in the egg-supply chain. In addition, more natural 

resources are needed per bird space in the construction of AV houses. 

Find more information at
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Cumulative hen mortality in the EC and CC was slightly lower than the 6% Lohmann LSL 

management reference, but double that percentage in the AV. Major mortality causes in all systems 

were hypocalcemia and egg yolk peritonitis. More AV hens died from being caught in the structure, 

vent cannibalized or excessively pecked. EC and AV systems offered hens more behavioral freedom 

than CC with the nesting area and perches generally well used. In the AV the litter was used for dust 

bathing, but the EC scratch pad was not well used for dust bathing or foraging and accumulated 

manure. Nest use by AV hens was variable, with a proportion of eggs laid in the enclosure or on the 

litter. Bone health/strength measures indicate EC hens had more keel abnormalities than CC hens, 

particularly during late lay. AV reared pullets had more keel bone damage at placement than those 

reared in CC, and keel breaks were more prevalent in the AV hens during lay. Pullets in the AV 

rearing system had better bone quality at placement in their tibiae and femurs than pullets reared 

in the CC rearing system; this good bone quality was maintained throughout the lay cycle. Bone 

quality in CC and EC was not as good, although it improved somewhat in EC during the lay cycle. 

Measures of stress overall did not indicate acute or chronic stress. EC hens had slightly less feather 

loss than CC hens, while the AV hens had the best feathering.  Feather cleanliness of EC and CC was 

similar, but AV hens had slightly dirtier feathers. EC hens had shorter claws and fewer foot 

problems (e.g. hyperkeratosis) than in CC, and no severe foot problems (e.g. bumblefoot). 

 Incidence of foot problems in AV was lowest, but those problems were more severe. Air 

temperatures in AV and EC were similar to CC, and the hens were never observed panting. Indoor 

air quality (dust and ammonia) for EC was similar to CC but worse in AV. However, there were no 

signs of hen health problems associated with poor air quality in any housing system.  Feed and 

water consumption by hens and body weights were similar across systems.

Animal Health & Well-Being

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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Housing system type did not influence the rate of egg quality decline through 12 weeks of 

extended storage, and current U.S. egg quality standards/grades are adequate to describe 

eggs for all three of the housing systems. It is not uncommon for poultry to shed Salmonella 

spp. or other coliforms thus the prevalence (presence or absence) of Salmonella spp. and 

Campylobacter spp. were determined for every swab/egg shell pool collected from each 

system. Hens in all housing systems were shedding Salmonella spp. at a similar rate; the 

prevalence of Salmonella spp. on egg shells was very low and did not differ between housing 

systems. The AV had higher levels of environmental Campylobacter spp. recovery (drag 

swab). Salmonella spp. were detected at similar levels of prevalence in the EC and CC 

production environments however AV were more positive. The manure scraper had low 

levels of Campylobacter spp. recovery in all systems, but AV drag swabs and EC scratch pad 

swabs had high levels of Campylobacter spp. recovery. AV floor shells had the greatest levels 

of total aerobes and coliforms. Aerobic organisms were also elevated on AV nest box and 

system shells. Previous studies indicate total aerobe levels are greater on eggs produced in 

high dust environments. Eggs laid on litter (in AV only) have greater shell microbial levels 

than eggs laid on system wires or in nest boxes. Coliforms are indicators of fecal 

contamination which is linked to many human pathogens. In the EC system wire egg shell 

coliform levels were detected at levels similar to CC. The coliform level in AV nest box egg 

shells was similar to the EC. The coliform levels were low for all shell samples, excluding 

the AV floor shells, which had the highest levels of total coliforms.

*An infographic is not available for Food Safety and Quality.

Food Safety & Quality
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Research Results
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The following summaries present the Coalition’s overall research findings for each 

sustainability area, along with infographics showing both positive and negative impacts. In 

these infographics, the Enriched Colony (EC) and Cage-Free Aviary (AV) systems are 

compared to a baseline of the Conventional Cage (CC) system. The CC system was chosen as 

the baseline because it is the system in which approximately 95 percent of the laying hens in 

the U.S. are housed, and because it is the system for which there was the most existing data 

prior to the CSES project being initiated. There is also an interactive version of these 

infographics that contains additional information about the sustainability tradeoffs, and 

which can be found on the CSES website at http://www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org/. 

The CSES researchers are aware that many egg producers are transitioning away from 

conventional cages as they install new systems. These summaries provide an overview of 

the sustainability tradeoffs that should be considered during this transition, and can assist 

in supporting informed decision-making. They should be evaluated in the context of the 

other final research materials, including the final research report and the peer-reviewed 

publications. They also represent a snapshot in time and particular conditions of 

management and housing design. As egg production systems continue to evolve, future 

research should focus on continuing to enhance the sustainability characteristics of those 

systems via advances in design and management. 
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Food Affordability
Feed for hens comprised the largest share of operating costs for each of the housing systems. Feed 

consumption per dozen eggs was similar across the systems, increasing somewhat over the life of 

the flock. Feed cost per dozen eggs produced in the AV was higher because production per hen 

placed in that system declined more over the life of the flock. The cost per dozen eggs for pullets 

placed in the AV were substantially higher than the other systems, due to higher rearing costs, 

higher hen mortality and lower production per hen in that system. The EC had higher weekly labor 

costs (per dozen eggs) than did the CC, though costs did not rise over the life of the flock as they 

did with the AV. An EC with more hens per house might be more efficient and reduce labor costs 

per dozen eggs produced. The labor costs per dozen eggs produced were highest in the AV, 

primarily due to greater labor costs for egg collection. Higher hen mortality and other hen health 

issues were also contributing factors. The EC had total capital costs per dozen eggs that were 107% 

higher than CC, largely the result of higher construction costs and fewer hens housed in 

comparison to CC. The AV had total capital costs per dozen eggs that were 179% higher than CC, 

largely the result of higher construction costs and fewer hens housed in comparison to CC. The EC 

had total operating costs per dozen eggs that were 4% higher than CC. Coupled with higher capital 

costs, EC had total costs per dozen eggs produced that were 13% higher than CC. The AV had total 

operating costs per dozen eggs that were 23% higher than the CC. Coupled with higher capital 

costs, the AV had total costs per dozen eggs produced that were 36% higher than the CC.

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Airborne particulate matter (PM) can make its way into workers’ airways, with smaller particles 

being deposited deep into the lungs. In the EC and CC houses, workers were exposed to 

significantly lower concentrations of airborne particles than when working in the AV house. 

Inhalable particle and PM 2.5 concentrations were higher in AV house due to the litter on the floor. 

The overall daily mean indoor ammonia concentration was well below the recommended limit of 

25 ppm for the CC (4.0 ppm), EC (2.8 ppm) and AV (6.7ppm). Ammonia concentrations only 

exceeded 25 ppm in the winter of Flock 1 in each house but for less than 10% of the work shift. In 

the AV there was worker exposure to significantly higher concentrations of endotoxin than in CC 

or EC.  High use of mask/respirator by workers, and similar concentrations of exposures in both CC 

and EC, was associated with similar cross-shift lung health outcomes. Average mask use was 

higher by workers in the AV protecting them from higher exposures and greater respiratory 

consequences. Ergonomic stressors assessed included force, repetition, and posture. Loading and 

unloading of cages in EC and CC systems required extreme body positions and significant twisting. 

Gathering floor eggs in AV required extreme body positions for extended periods and exposure to 

respiratory hazards. With respect to access, EC and CC systems posed significant hazards normally 

and at population/depopulation. EC workers stepped on the cage front instead of ladders to reach 

hens and worked from unapproved platforms and railings. There were no access issues in the AV. 

 During unloading, the cage modules were placed in the aisles blocking them in the event a rapid 

evacuation was needed, and AV workers placed themselves inside the wire enclosures and locked 

the doors behind them, reducing the ability for a rapid evacuation.

Worker Health & Safety

Find more information at
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Environment
Ammonia and particulate matter (PM) concentrations were significantly higher in the AV house 

than in the EC or CC house. PM concentrations were roughly 8-10 times higher in the AV than 

either the CC or EC.  PM emissions from the EC and CC house remained low and similar year-

round, whereas the AV house had 6-7 times more PM emissions than the other two types of 

housing. The higher AV PM levels and emissions were caused by hens’ behavioral activities on 

the litter floor.  Poor indoor air quality may lead to eye and respiratory tract irritation in workers 

and hens.  Farm-level ammonia emissions were lowest for the EC system, approximately half 

that of CC or AV, due to its lower stocking density and drier manure. Ammonia emissions from 

manure storage accounted for two-thirds of farm-level emissions. Greenhouse gas (GHG) 

emissions were low for all systems due to relatively dry manure. Manure removed from the EC 

house was drier and had a slightly higher nitrogen content than that removed from the CC or 

AV house. In the AV house, 77% of manure was deposited on the belts and the rest on the litter 

floor when hens had free access to the litter floor. Manure on the AV litter floor had to be 

removed separately, either mechanically or manually onto the manure belt.  With respect to 

natural resource use, the EC house had similar energy use and feed efficiency to the CC house. 

The AV house may need supplemental heat during cold days, and when coupled with lower AV 

feed efficiency, creates a larger carbon footprint than EC or CC, as feed supply accounts for 

approximately 80% of total carbon footprint in the egg-supply chain. In addition, more natural 

resources are needed per bird space in the construction of AV houses. 

Find more information at
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Cumulative hen mortality in the EC and CC was slightly lower than the 6% Lohmann LSL 

management reference, but double that percentage in the AV. Major mortality causes in all systems 

were hypocalcemia and egg yolk peritonitis. More AV hens died from being caught in the structure, 

vent cannibalized or excessively pecked. EC and AV systems offered hens more behavioral freedom 

than CC with the nesting area and perches generally well used. In the AV the litter was used for dust 

bathing, but the EC scratch pad was not well used for dust bathing or foraging and accumulated 

manure. Nest use by AV hens was variable, with a proportion of eggs laid in the enclosure or on the 

litter. Bone health/strength measures indicate EC hens had more keel abnormalities than CC hens, 

particularly during late lay. AV reared pullets had more keel bone damage at placement than those 

reared in CC, and keel breaks were more prevalent in the AV hens during lay. Pullets in the AV 

rearing system had better bone quality at placement in their tibiae and femurs than pullets reared 

in the CC rearing system; this good bone quality was maintained throughout the lay cycle. Bone 

quality in CC and EC was not as good, although it improved somewhat in EC during the lay cycle. 

Measures of stress overall did not indicate acute or chronic stress. EC hens had slightly less feather 

loss than CC hens, while the AV hens had the best feathering.  Feather cleanliness of EC and CC was 

similar, but AV hens had slightly dirtier feathers. EC hens had shorter claws and fewer foot 

problems (e.g. hyperkeratosis) than in CC, and no severe foot problems (e.g. bumblefoot). 

 Incidence of foot problems in AV was lowest, but those problems were more severe. Air 

temperatures in AV and EC were similar to CC, and the hens were never observed panting. Indoor 

air quality (dust and ammonia) for EC was similar to CC but worse in AV. However, there were no 

signs of hen health problems associated with poor air quality in any housing system.  Feed and 

water consumption by hens and body weights were similar across systems.

Animal Health & Well-Being
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Housing system type did not influence the rate of egg quality decline through 12 weeks of 

extended storage, and current U.S. egg quality standards/grades are adequate to describe 

eggs for all three of the housing systems. It is not uncommon for poultry to shed Salmonella 

spp. or other coliforms thus the prevalence (presence or absence) of Salmonella spp. and 

Campylobacter spp. were determined for every swab/egg shell pool collected from each 

system. Hens in all housing systems were shedding Salmonella spp. at a similar rate; the 

prevalence of Salmonella spp. on egg shells was very low and did not differ between housing 

systems. The AV had higher levels of environmental Campylobacter spp. recovery (drag 

swab). Salmonella spp. were detected at similar levels of prevalence in the EC and CC 

production environments however AV were more positive. The manure scraper had low 

levels of Campylobacter spp. recovery in all systems, but AV drag swabs and EC scratch pad 

swabs had high levels of Campylobacter spp. recovery. AV floor shells had the greatest levels 

of total aerobes and coliforms. Aerobic organisms were also elevated on AV nest box and 

system shells. Previous studies indicate total aerobe levels are greater on eggs produced in 

high dust environments. Eggs laid on litter (in AV only) have greater shell microbial levels 

than eggs laid on system wires or in nest boxes. Coliforms are indicators of fecal 

contamination which is linked to many human pathogens. In the EC system wire egg shell 

coliform levels were detected at levels similar to CC. The coliform level in AV nest box egg 

shells was similar to the EC. The coliform levels were low for all shell samples, excluding 

the AV floor shells, which had the highest levels of total coliforms.

*An infographic is not available for Food Safety and Quality.
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The following summaries present the Coalition’s overall research findings for each 

sustainability area, along with infographics showing both positive and negative impacts. In 

these infographics, the Enriched Colony (EC) and Cage-Free Aviary (AV) systems are 

compared to a baseline of the Conventional Cage (CC) system. The CC system was chosen as 

the baseline because it is the system in which approximately 95 percent of the laying hens in 

the U.S. are housed, and because it is the system for which there was the most existing data 

prior to the CSES project being initiated. There is also an interactive version of these 

infographics that contains additional information about the sustainability tradeoffs, and 

which can be found on the CSES website at http://www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org/. 

The CSES researchers are aware that many egg producers are transitioning away from 

conventional cages as they install new systems. These summaries provide an overview of 

the sustainability tradeoffs that should be considered during this transition, and can assist 

in supporting informed decision-making. They should be evaluated in the context of the 

other final research materials, including the final research report and the peer-reviewed 

publications. They also represent a snapshot in time and particular conditions of 

management and housing design. As egg production systems continue to evolve, future 

research should focus on continuing to enhance the sustainability characteristics of those 

systems via advances in design and management. 
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Food Affordability
Feed for hens comprised the largest share of operating costs for each of the housing systems. Feed 

consumption per dozen eggs was similar across the systems, increasing somewhat over the life of 

the flock. Feed cost per dozen eggs produced in the AV was higher because production per hen 

placed in that system declined more over the life of the flock. The cost per dozen eggs for pullets 

placed in the AV were substantially higher than the other systems, due to higher rearing costs, 

higher hen mortality and lower production per hen in that system. The EC had higher weekly labor 

costs (per dozen eggs) than did the CC, though costs did not rise over the life of the flock as they 

did with the AV. An EC with more hens per house might be more efficient and reduce labor costs 

per dozen eggs produced. The labor costs per dozen eggs produced were highest in the AV, 

primarily due to greater labor costs for egg collection. Higher hen mortality and other hen health 

issues were also contributing factors. The EC had total capital costs per dozen eggs that were 107% 

higher than CC, largely the result of higher construction costs and fewer hens housed in 

comparison to CC. The AV had total capital costs per dozen eggs that were 179% higher than CC, 

largely the result of higher construction costs and fewer hens housed in comparison to CC. The EC 

had total operating costs per dozen eggs that were 4% higher than CC. Coupled with higher capital 

costs, EC had total costs per dozen eggs produced that were 13% higher than CC. The AV had total 

operating costs per dozen eggs that were 23% higher than the CC. Coupled with higher capital 

costs, the AV had total costs per dozen eggs produced that were 36% higher than the CC.

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Airborne particulate matter (PM) can make its way into workers’ airways, with smaller particles 

being deposited deep into the lungs. In the EC and CC houses, workers were exposed to 

significantly lower concentrations of airborne particles than when working in the AV house. 

Inhalable particle and PM 2.5 concentrations were higher in AV house due to the litter on the floor. 

The overall daily mean indoor ammonia concentration was well below the recommended limit of 

25 ppm for the CC (4.0 ppm), EC (2.8 ppm) and AV (6.7ppm). Ammonia concentrations only 

exceeded 25 ppm in the winter of Flock 1 in each house but for less than 10% of the work shift. In 

the AV there was worker exposure to significantly higher concentrations of endotoxin than in CC 

or EC.  High use of mask/respirator by workers, and similar concentrations of exposures in both CC 

and EC, was associated with similar cross-shift lung health outcomes. Average mask use was 

higher by workers in the AV protecting them from higher exposures and greater respiratory 

consequences. Ergonomic stressors assessed included force, repetition, and posture. Loading and 

unloading of cages in EC and CC systems required extreme body positions and significant twisting. 

Gathering floor eggs in AV required extreme body positions for extended periods and exposure to 

respiratory hazards. With respect to access, EC and CC systems posed significant hazards normally 

and at population/depopulation. EC workers stepped on the cage front instead of ladders to reach 

hens and worked from unapproved platforms and railings. There were no access issues in the AV. 

 During unloading, the cage modules were placed in the aisles blocking them in the event a rapid 

evacuation was needed, and AV workers placed themselves inside the wire enclosures and locked 

the doors behind them, reducing the ability for a rapid evacuation.

Worker Health & Safety

Find more information at
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Environment
Ammonia and particulate matter (PM) concentrations were significantly higher in the AV house 

than in the EC or CC house. PM concentrations were roughly 8-10 times higher in the AV than 

either the CC or EC.  PM emissions from the EC and CC house remained low and similar year-

round, whereas the AV house had 6-7 times more PM emissions than the other two types of 

housing. The higher AV PM levels and emissions were caused by hens’ behavioral activities on 

the litter floor.  Poor indoor air quality may lead to eye and respiratory tract irritation in workers 

and hens.  Farm-level ammonia emissions were lowest for the EC system, approximately half 

that of CC or AV, due to its lower stocking density and drier manure. Ammonia emissions from 

manure storage accounted for two-thirds of farm-level emissions. Greenhouse gas (GHG) 

emissions were low for all systems due to relatively dry manure. Manure removed from the EC 

house was drier and had a slightly higher nitrogen content than that removed from the CC or 

AV house. In the AV house, 77% of manure was deposited on the belts and the rest on the litter 

floor when hens had free access to the litter floor. Manure on the AV litter floor had to be 

removed separately, either mechanically or manually onto the manure belt.  With respect to 

natural resource use, the EC house had similar energy use and feed efficiency to the CC house. 

The AV house may need supplemental heat during cold days, and when coupled with lower AV 

feed efficiency, creates a larger carbon footprint than EC or CC, as feed supply accounts for 

approximately 80% of total carbon footprint in the egg-supply chain. In addition, more natural 

resources are needed per bird space in the construction of AV houses. 

Find more information at
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Cumulative hen mortality in the EC and CC was slightly lower than the 6% Lohmann LSL 

management reference, but double that percentage in the AV. Major mortality causes in all systems 

were hypocalcemia and egg yolk peritonitis. More AV hens died from being caught in the structure, 

vent cannibalized or excessively pecked. EC and AV systems offered hens more behavioral freedom 

than CC with the nesting area and perches generally well used. In the AV the litter was used for dust 

bathing, but the EC scratch pad was not well used for dust bathing or foraging and accumulated 

manure. Nest use by AV hens was variable, with a proportion of eggs laid in the enclosure or on the 

litter. Bone health/strength measures indicate EC hens had more keel abnormalities than CC hens, 

particularly during late lay. AV reared pullets had more keel bone damage at placement than those 

reared in CC, and keel breaks were more prevalent in the AV hens during lay. Pullets in the AV 

rearing system had better bone quality at placement in their tibiae and femurs than pullets reared 

in the CC rearing system; this good bone quality was maintained throughout the lay cycle. Bone 

quality in CC and EC was not as good, although it improved somewhat in EC during the lay cycle. 

Measures of stress overall did not indicate acute or chronic stress. EC hens had slightly less feather 

loss than CC hens, while the AV hens had the best feathering.  Feather cleanliness of EC and CC was 

similar, but AV hens had slightly dirtier feathers. EC hens had shorter claws and fewer foot 

problems (e.g. hyperkeratosis) than in CC, and no severe foot problems (e.g. bumblefoot). 

 Incidence of foot problems in AV was lowest, but those problems were more severe. Air 

temperatures in AV and EC were similar to CC, and the hens were never observed panting. Indoor 

air quality (dust and ammonia) for EC was similar to CC but worse in AV. However, there were no 

signs of hen health problems associated with poor air quality in any housing system.  Feed and 

water consumption by hens and body weights were similar across systems.

Animal Health & Well-Being

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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Housing system type did not influence the rate of egg quality decline through 12 weeks of 

extended storage, and current U.S. egg quality standards/grades are adequate to describe 

eggs for all three of the housing systems. It is not uncommon for poultry to shed Salmonella 

spp. or other coliforms thus the prevalence (presence or absence) of Salmonella spp. and 

Campylobacter spp. were determined for every swab/egg shell pool collected from each 

system. Hens in all housing systems were shedding Salmonella spp. at a similar rate; the 

prevalence of Salmonella spp. on egg shells was very low and did not differ between housing 

systems. The AV had higher levels of environmental Campylobacter spp. recovery (drag 

swab). Salmonella spp. were detected at similar levels of prevalence in the EC and CC 

production environments however AV were more positive. The manure scraper had low 

levels of Campylobacter spp. recovery in all systems, but AV drag swabs and EC scratch pad 

swabs had high levels of Campylobacter spp. recovery. AV floor shells had the greatest levels 

of total aerobes and coliforms. Aerobic organisms were also elevated on AV nest box and 

system shells. Previous studies indicate total aerobe levels are greater on eggs produced in 

high dust environments. Eggs laid on litter (in AV only) have greater shell microbial levels 

than eggs laid on system wires or in nest boxes. Coliforms are indicators of fecal 

contamination which is linked to many human pathogens. In the EC system wire egg shell 

coliform levels were detected at levels similar to CC. The coliform level in AV nest box egg 

shells was similar to the EC. The coliform levels were low for all shell samples, excluding 

the AV floor shells, which had the highest levels of total coliforms.

*An infographic is not available for Food Safety and Quality.

Food Safety & Quality
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Research Results
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The following summaries present the Coalition’s overall research findings for each 

sustainability area, along with infographics showing both positive and negative impacts. In 

these infographics, the Enriched Colony (EC) and Cage-Free Aviary (AV) systems are 

compared to a baseline of the Conventional Cage (CC) system. The CC system was chosen as 

the baseline because it is the system in which approximately 95 percent of the laying hens in 

the U.S. are housed, and because it is the system for which there was the most existing data 

prior to the CSES project being initiated. There is also an interactive version of these 

infographics that contains additional information about the sustainability tradeoffs, and 

which can be found on the CSES website at http://www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org/. 

The CSES researchers are aware that many egg producers are transitioning away from 

conventional cages as they install new systems. These summaries provide an overview of 

the sustainability tradeoffs that should be considered during this transition, and can assist 

in supporting informed decision-making. They should be evaluated in the context of the 

other final research materials, including the final research report and the peer-reviewed 

publications. They also represent a snapshot in time and particular conditions of 

management and housing design. As egg production systems continue to evolve, future 

research should focus on continuing to enhance the sustainability characteristics of those 

systems via advances in design and management. 
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Food Affordability
Feed for hens comprised the largest share of operating costs for each of the housing systems. Feed 

consumption per dozen eggs was similar across the systems, increasing somewhat over the life of 

the flock. Feed cost per dozen eggs produced in the AV was higher because production per hen 

placed in that system declined more over the life of the flock. The cost per dozen eggs for pullets 

placed in the AV were substantially higher than the other systems, due to higher rearing costs, 

higher hen mortality and lower production per hen in that system. The EC had higher weekly labor 

costs (per dozen eggs) than did the CC, though costs did not rise over the life of the flock as they 

did with the AV. An EC with more hens per house might be more efficient and reduce labor costs 

per dozen eggs produced. The labor costs per dozen eggs produced were highest in the AV, 

primarily due to greater labor costs for egg collection. Higher hen mortality and other hen health 

issues were also contributing factors. The EC had total capital costs per dozen eggs that were 107% 

higher than CC, largely the result of higher construction costs and fewer hens housed in 

comparison to CC. The AV had total capital costs per dozen eggs that were 179% higher than CC, 

largely the result of higher construction costs and fewer hens housed in comparison to CC. The EC 

had total operating costs per dozen eggs that were 4% higher than CC. Coupled with higher capital 

costs, EC had total costs per dozen eggs produced that were 13% higher than CC. The AV had total 

operating costs per dozen eggs that were 23% higher than the CC. Coupled with higher capital 

costs, the AV had total costs per dozen eggs produced that were 36% higher than the CC.

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Airborne particulate matter (PM) can make its way into workers’ airways, with smaller particles 

being deposited deep into the lungs. In the EC and CC houses, workers were exposed to 

significantly lower concentrations of airborne particles than when working in the AV house. 

Inhalable particle and PM 2.5 concentrations were higher in AV house due to the litter on the floor. 

The overall daily mean indoor ammonia concentration was well below the recommended limit of 

25 ppm for the CC (4.0 ppm), EC (2.8 ppm) and AV (6.7ppm). Ammonia concentrations only 

exceeded 25 ppm in the winter of Flock 1 in each house but for less than 10% of the work shift. In 

the AV there was worker exposure to significantly higher concentrations of endotoxin than in CC 

or EC.  High use of mask/respirator by workers, and similar concentrations of exposures in both CC 

and EC, was associated with similar cross-shift lung health outcomes. Average mask use was 

higher by workers in the AV protecting them from higher exposures and greater respiratory 

consequences. Ergonomic stressors assessed included force, repetition, and posture. Loading and 

unloading of cages in EC and CC systems required extreme body positions and significant twisting. 

Gathering floor eggs in AV required extreme body positions for extended periods and exposure to 

respiratory hazards. With respect to access, EC and CC systems posed significant hazards normally 

and at population/depopulation. EC workers stepped on the cage front instead of ladders to reach 

hens and worked from unapproved platforms and railings. There were no access issues in the AV. 

 During unloading, the cage modules were placed in the aisles blocking them in the event a rapid 

evacuation was needed, and AV workers placed themselves inside the wire enclosures and locked 

the doors behind them, reducing the ability for a rapid evacuation.

Worker Health & Safety
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Environment
Ammonia and particulate matter (PM) concentrations were significantly higher in the AV house 

than in the EC or CC house. PM concentrations were roughly 8-10 times higher in the AV than 

either the CC or EC.  PM emissions from the EC and CC house remained low and similar year-

round, whereas the AV house had 6-7 times more PM emissions than the other two types of 

housing. The higher AV PM levels and emissions were caused by hens’ behavioral activities on 

the litter floor.  Poor indoor air quality may lead to eye and respiratory tract irritation in workers 

and hens.  Farm-level ammonia emissions were lowest for the EC system, approximately half 

that of CC or AV, due to its lower stocking density and drier manure. Ammonia emissions from 

manure storage accounted for two-thirds of farm-level emissions. Greenhouse gas (GHG) 

emissions were low for all systems due to relatively dry manure. Manure removed from the EC 

house was drier and had a slightly higher nitrogen content than that removed from the CC or 

AV house. In the AV house, 77% of manure was deposited on the belts and the rest on the litter 

floor when hens had free access to the litter floor. Manure on the AV litter floor had to be 

removed separately, either mechanically or manually onto the manure belt.  With respect to 

natural resource use, the EC house had similar energy use and feed efficiency to the CC house. 

The AV house may need supplemental heat during cold days, and when coupled with lower AV 

feed efficiency, creates a larger carbon footprint than EC or CC, as feed supply accounts for 

approximately 80% of total carbon footprint in the egg-supply chain. In addition, more natural 

resources are needed per bird space in the construction of AV houses. 

Find more information at
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Cumulative hen mortality in the EC and CC was slightly lower than the 6% Lohmann LSL 

management reference, but double that percentage in the AV. Major mortality causes in all systems 

were hypocalcemia and egg yolk peritonitis. More AV hens died from being caught in the structure, 

vent cannibalized or excessively pecked. EC and AV systems offered hens more behavioral freedom 

than CC with the nesting area and perches generally well used. In the AV the litter was used for dust 

bathing, but the EC scratch pad was not well used for dust bathing or foraging and accumulated 

manure. Nest use by AV hens was variable, with a proportion of eggs laid in the enclosure or on the 

litter. Bone health/strength measures indicate EC hens had more keel abnormalities than CC hens, 

particularly during late lay. AV reared pullets had more keel bone damage at placement than those 

reared in CC, and keel breaks were more prevalent in the AV hens during lay. Pullets in the AV 

rearing system had better bone quality at placement in their tibiae and femurs than pullets reared 

in the CC rearing system; this good bone quality was maintained throughout the lay cycle. Bone 

quality in CC and EC was not as good, although it improved somewhat in EC during the lay cycle. 

Measures of stress overall did not indicate acute or chronic stress. EC hens had slightly less feather 

loss than CC hens, while the AV hens had the best feathering.  Feather cleanliness of EC and CC was 

similar, but AV hens had slightly dirtier feathers. EC hens had shorter claws and fewer foot 

problems (e.g. hyperkeratosis) than in CC, and no severe foot problems (e.g. bumblefoot). 

 Incidence of foot problems in AV was lowest, but those problems were more severe. Air 

temperatures in AV and EC were similar to CC, and the hens were never observed panting. Indoor 

air quality (dust and ammonia) for EC was similar to CC but worse in AV. However, there were no 

signs of hen health problems associated with poor air quality in any housing system.  Feed and 

water consumption by hens and body weights were similar across systems.

Animal Health & Well-Being

Find more information at
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Housing system type did not influence the rate of egg quality decline through 12 weeks of 

extended storage, and current U.S. egg quality standards/grades are adequate to describe 

eggs for all three of the housing systems. It is not uncommon for poultry to shed Salmonella 

spp. or other coliforms thus the prevalence (presence or absence) of Salmonella spp. and 

Campylobacter spp. were determined for every swab/egg shell pool collected from each 

system. Hens in all housing systems were shedding Salmonella spp. at a similar rate; the 

prevalence of Salmonella spp. on egg shells was very low and did not differ between housing 

systems. The AV had higher levels of environmental Campylobacter spp. recovery (drag 

swab). Salmonella spp. were detected at similar levels of prevalence in the EC and CC 

production environments however AV were more positive. The manure scraper had low 

levels of Campylobacter spp. recovery in all systems, but AV drag swabs and EC scratch pad 

swabs had high levels of Campylobacter spp. recovery. AV floor shells had the greatest levels 

of total aerobes and coliforms. Aerobic organisms were also elevated on AV nest box and 

system shells. Previous studies indicate total aerobe levels are greater on eggs produced in 

high dust environments. Eggs laid on litter (in AV only) have greater shell microbial levels 

than eggs laid on system wires or in nest boxes. Coliforms are indicators of fecal 

contamination which is linked to many human pathogens. In the EC system wire egg shell 

coliform levels were detected at levels similar to CC. The coliform level in AV nest box egg 

shells was similar to the EC. The coliform levels were low for all shell samples, excluding 

the AV floor shells, which had the highest levels of total coliforms.

*An infographic is not available for Food Safety and Quality.

Food Safety & Quality
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The following summaries present the Coalition’s overall research findings for each 

sustainability area, along with infographics showing both positive and negative impacts. In 

these infographics, the Enriched Colony (EC) and Cage-Free Aviary (AV) systems are 

compared to a baseline of the Conventional Cage (CC) system. The CC system was chosen as 

the baseline because it is the system in which approximately 95 percent of the laying hens in 

the U.S. are housed, and because it is the system for which there was the most existing data 

prior to the CSES project being initiated. There is also an interactive version of these 

infographics that contains additional information about the sustainability tradeoffs, and 

which can be found on the CSES website at http://www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org/. 

The CSES researchers are aware that many egg producers are transitioning away from 

conventional cages as they install new systems. These summaries provide an overview of 

the sustainability tradeoffs that should be considered during this transition, and can assist 

in supporting informed decision-making. They should be evaluated in the context of the 

other final research materials, including the final research report and the peer-reviewed 

publications. They also represent a snapshot in time and particular conditions of 

management and housing design. As egg production systems continue to evolve, future 

research should focus on continuing to enhance the sustainability characteristics of those 

systems via advances in design and management. 
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Food Affordability
Feed for hens comprised the largest share of operating costs for each of the housing systems. Feed 

consumption per dozen eggs was similar across the systems, increasing somewhat over the life of 

the flock. Feed cost per dozen eggs produced in the AV was higher because production per hen 

placed in that system declined more over the life of the flock. The cost per dozen eggs for pullets 

placed in the AV were substantially higher than the other systems, due to higher rearing costs, 

higher hen mortality and lower production per hen in that system. The EC had higher weekly labor 

costs (per dozen eggs) than did the CC, though costs did not rise over the life of the flock as they 

did with the AV. An EC with more hens per house might be more efficient and reduce labor costs 

per dozen eggs produced. The labor costs per dozen eggs produced were highest in the AV, 

primarily due to greater labor costs for egg collection. Higher hen mortality and other hen health 

issues were also contributing factors. The EC had total capital costs per dozen eggs that were 107% 

higher than CC, largely the result of higher construction costs and fewer hens housed in 

comparison to CC. The AV had total capital costs per dozen eggs that were 179% higher than CC, 

largely the result of higher construction costs and fewer hens housed in comparison to CC. The EC 

had total operating costs per dozen eggs that were 4% higher than CC. Coupled with higher capital 

costs, EC had total costs per dozen eggs produced that were 13% higher than CC. The AV had total 

operating costs per dozen eggs that were 23% higher than the CC. Coupled with higher capital 

costs, the AV had total costs per dozen eggs produced that were 36% higher than the CC.

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Airborne particulate matter (PM) can make its way into workers’ airways, with smaller particles 

being deposited deep into the lungs. In the EC and CC houses, workers were exposed to 

significantly lower concentrations of airborne particles than when working in the AV house. 

Inhalable particle and PM 2.5 concentrations were higher in AV house due to the litter on the floor. 

The overall daily mean indoor ammonia concentration was well below the recommended limit of 

25 ppm for the CC (4.0 ppm), EC (2.8 ppm) and AV (6.7ppm). Ammonia concentrations only 

exceeded 25 ppm in the winter of Flock 1 in each house but for less than 10% of the work shift. In 

the AV there was worker exposure to significantly higher concentrations of endotoxin than in CC 

or EC.  High use of mask/respirator by workers, and similar concentrations of exposures in both CC 

and EC, was associated with similar cross-shift lung health outcomes. Average mask use was 

higher by workers in the AV protecting them from higher exposures and greater respiratory 

consequences. Ergonomic stressors assessed included force, repetition, and posture. Loading and 

unloading of cages in EC and CC systems required extreme body positions and significant twisting. 

Gathering floor eggs in AV required extreme body positions for extended periods and exposure to 

respiratory hazards. With respect to access, EC and CC systems posed significant hazards normally 

and at population/depopulation. EC workers stepped on the cage front instead of ladders to reach 

hens and worked from unapproved platforms and railings. There were no access issues in the AV. 

 During unloading, the cage modules were placed in the aisles blocking them in the event a rapid 

evacuation was needed, and AV workers placed themselves inside the wire enclosures and locked 

the doors behind them, reducing the ability for a rapid evacuation.

Worker Health & Safety

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Environment
Ammonia and particulate matter (PM) concentrations were significantly higher in the AV house 

than in the EC or CC house. PM concentrations were roughly 8-10 times higher in the AV than 

either the CC or EC.  PM emissions from the EC and CC house remained low and similar year-

round, whereas the AV house had 6-7 times more PM emissions than the other two types of 

housing. The higher AV PM levels and emissions were caused by hens’ behavioral activities on 

the litter floor.  Poor indoor air quality may lead to eye and respiratory tract irritation in workers 

and hens.  Farm-level ammonia emissions were lowest for the EC system, approximately half 

that of CC or AV, due to its lower stocking density and drier manure. Ammonia emissions from 

manure storage accounted for two-thirds of farm-level emissions. Greenhouse gas (GHG) 

emissions were low for all systems due to relatively dry manure. Manure removed from the EC 

house was drier and had a slightly higher nitrogen content than that removed from the CC or 

AV house. In the AV house, 77% of manure was deposited on the belts and the rest on the litter 

floor when hens had free access to the litter floor. Manure on the AV litter floor had to be 

removed separately, either mechanically or manually onto the manure belt.  With respect to 

natural resource use, the EC house had similar energy use and feed efficiency to the CC house. 

The AV house may need supplemental heat during cold days, and when coupled with lower AV 

feed efficiency, creates a larger carbon footprint than EC or CC, as feed supply accounts for 

approximately 80% of total carbon footprint in the egg-supply chain. In addition, more natural 

resources are needed per bird space in the construction of AV houses. 

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Cumulative hen mortality in the EC and CC was slightly lower than the 6% Lohmann LSL 

management reference, but double that percentage in the AV. Major mortality causes in all systems 

were hypocalcemia and egg yolk peritonitis. More AV hens died from being caught in the structure, 

vent cannibalized or excessively pecked. EC and AV systems offered hens more behavioral freedom 

than CC with the nesting area and perches generally well used. In the AV the litter was used for dust 

bathing, but the EC scratch pad was not well used for dust bathing or foraging and accumulated 

manure. Nest use by AV hens was variable, with a proportion of eggs laid in the enclosure or on the 

litter. Bone health/strength measures indicate EC hens had more keel abnormalities than CC hens, 

particularly during late lay. AV reared pullets had more keel bone damage at placement than those 

reared in CC, and keel breaks were more prevalent in the AV hens during lay. Pullets in the AV 

rearing system had better bone quality at placement in their tibiae and femurs than pullets reared 

in the CC rearing system; this good bone quality was maintained throughout the lay cycle. Bone 

quality in CC and EC was not as good, although it improved somewhat in EC during the lay cycle. 

Measures of stress overall did not indicate acute or chronic stress. EC hens had slightly less feather 

loss than CC hens, while the AV hens had the best feathering.  Feather cleanliness of EC and CC was 

similar, but AV hens had slightly dirtier feathers. EC hens had shorter claws and fewer foot 

problems (e.g. hyperkeratosis) than in CC, and no severe foot problems (e.g. bumblefoot). 

 Incidence of foot problems in AV was lowest, but those problems were more severe. Air 

temperatures in AV and EC were similar to CC, and the hens were never observed panting. Indoor 

air quality (dust and ammonia) for EC was similar to CC but worse in AV. However, there were no 

signs of hen health problems associated with poor air quality in any housing system.  Feed and 

water consumption by hens and body weights were similar across systems.

Animal Health & Well-Being

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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Housing system type did not influence the rate of egg quality decline through 12 weeks of 

extended storage, and current U.S. egg quality standards/grades are adequate to describe 

eggs for all three of the housing systems. It is not uncommon for poultry to shed Salmonella 

spp. or other coliforms thus the prevalence (presence or absence) of Salmonella spp. and 

Campylobacter spp. were determined for every swab/egg shell pool collected from each 

system. Hens in all housing systems were shedding Salmonella spp. at a similar rate; the 

prevalence of Salmonella spp. on egg shells was very low and did not differ between housing 

systems. The AV had higher levels of environmental Campylobacter spp. recovery (drag 

swab). Salmonella spp. were detected at similar levels of prevalence in the EC and CC 

production environments however AV were more positive. The manure scraper had low 

levels of Campylobacter spp. recovery in all systems, but AV drag swabs and EC scratch pad 

swabs had high levels of Campylobacter spp. recovery. AV floor shells had the greatest levels 

of total aerobes and coliforms. Aerobic organisms were also elevated on AV nest box and 

system shells. Previous studies indicate total aerobe levels are greater on eggs produced in 

high dust environments. Eggs laid on litter (in AV only) have greater shell microbial levels 

than eggs laid on system wires or in nest boxes. Coliforms are indicators of fecal 

contamination which is linked to many human pathogens. In the EC system wire egg shell 

coliform levels were detected at levels similar to CC. The coliform level in AV nest box egg 

shells was similar to the EC. The coliform levels were low for all shell samples, excluding 

the AV floor shells, which had the highest levels of total coliforms.

*An infographic is not available for Food Safety and Quality.

Food Safety & Quality

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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Research Results

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org

The following summaries present the Coalition’s overall research findings for each 

sustainability area, along with infographics showing both positive and negative impacts. In 

these infographics, the Enriched Colony (EC) and Cage-Free Aviary (AV) systems are 

compared to a baseline of the Conventional Cage (CC) system. The CC system was chosen as 

the baseline because it is the system in which approximately 95 percent of the laying hens in 

the U.S. are housed, and because it is the system for which there was the most existing data 

prior to the CSES project being initiated. There is also an interactive version of these 

infographics that contains additional information about the sustainability tradeoffs, and 

which can be found on the CSES website at http://www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org/. 

The CSES researchers are aware that many egg producers are transitioning away from 

conventional cages as they install new systems. These summaries provide an overview of 

the sustainability tradeoffs that should be considered during this transition, and can assist 

in supporting informed decision-making. They should be evaluated in the context of the 

other final research materials, including the final research report and the peer-reviewed 

publications. They also represent a snapshot in time and particular conditions of 

management and housing design. As egg production systems continue to evolve, future 

research should focus on continuing to enhance the sustainability characteristics of those 

systems via advances in design and management. 
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Food Affordability
Feed for hens comprised the largest share of operating costs for each of the housing systems. Feed 

consumption per dozen eggs was similar across the systems, increasing somewhat over the life of 

the flock. Feed cost per dozen eggs produced in the AV was higher because production per hen 

placed in that system declined more over the life of the flock. The cost per dozen eggs for pullets 

placed in the AV were substantially higher than the other systems, due to higher rearing costs, 

higher hen mortality and lower production per hen in that system. The EC had higher weekly labor 

costs (per dozen eggs) than did the CC, though costs did not rise over the life of the flock as they 

did with the AV. An EC with more hens per house might be more efficient and reduce labor costs 

per dozen eggs produced. The labor costs per dozen eggs produced were highest in the AV, 

primarily due to greater labor costs for egg collection. Higher hen mortality and other hen health 

issues were also contributing factors. The EC had total capital costs per dozen eggs that were 107% 

higher than CC, largely the result of higher construction costs and fewer hens housed in 

comparison to CC. The AV had total capital costs per dozen eggs that were 179% higher than CC, 

largely the result of higher construction costs and fewer hens housed in comparison to CC. The EC 

had total operating costs per dozen eggs that were 4% higher than CC. Coupled with higher capital 

costs, EC had total costs per dozen eggs produced that were 13% higher than CC. The AV had total 

operating costs per dozen eggs that were 23% higher than the CC. Coupled with higher capital 

costs, the AV had total costs per dozen eggs produced that were 36% higher than the CC.

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Airborne particulate matter (PM) can make its way into workers’ airways, with smaller particles 

being deposited deep into the lungs. In the EC and CC houses, workers were exposed to 

significantly lower concentrations of airborne particles than when working in the AV house. 

Inhalable particle and PM 2.5 concentrations were higher in AV house due to the litter on the floor. 

The overall daily mean indoor ammonia concentration was well below the recommended limit of 

25 ppm for the CC (4.0 ppm), EC (2.8 ppm) and AV (6.7ppm). Ammonia concentrations only 

exceeded 25 ppm in the winter of Flock 1 in each house but for less than 10% of the work shift. In 

the AV there was worker exposure to significantly higher concentrations of endotoxin than in CC 

or EC.  High use of mask/respirator by workers, and similar concentrations of exposures in both CC 

and EC, was associated with similar cross-shift lung health outcomes. Average mask use was 

higher by workers in the AV protecting them from higher exposures and greater respiratory 

consequences. Ergonomic stressors assessed included force, repetition, and posture. Loading and 

unloading of cages in EC and CC systems required extreme body positions and significant twisting. 

Gathering floor eggs in AV required extreme body positions for extended periods and exposure to 

respiratory hazards. With respect to access, EC and CC systems posed significant hazards normally 

and at population/depopulation. EC workers stepped on the cage front instead of ladders to reach 

hens and worked from unapproved platforms and railings. There were no access issues in the AV. 

 During unloading, the cage modules were placed in the aisles blocking them in the event a rapid 

evacuation was needed, and AV workers placed themselves inside the wire enclosures and locked 

the doors behind them, reducing the ability for a rapid evacuation.

Worker Health & Safety

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Environment
Ammonia and particulate matter (PM) concentrations were significantly higher in the AV house 

than in the EC or CC house. PM concentrations were roughly 8-10 times higher in the AV than 

either the CC or EC.  PM emissions from the EC and CC house remained low and similar year-

round, whereas the AV house had 6-7 times more PM emissions than the other two types of 

housing. The higher AV PM levels and emissions were caused by hens’ behavioral activities on 

the litter floor.  Poor indoor air quality may lead to eye and respiratory tract irritation in workers 

and hens.  Farm-level ammonia emissions were lowest for the EC system, approximately half 

that of CC or AV, due to its lower stocking density and drier manure. Ammonia emissions from 

manure storage accounted for two-thirds of farm-level emissions. Greenhouse gas (GHG) 

emissions were low for all systems due to relatively dry manure. Manure removed from the EC 

house was drier and had a slightly higher nitrogen content than that removed from the CC or 

AV house. In the AV house, 77% of manure was deposited on the belts and the rest on the litter 

floor when hens had free access to the litter floor. Manure on the AV litter floor had to be 

removed separately, either mechanically or manually onto the manure belt.  With respect to 

natural resource use, the EC house had similar energy use and feed efficiency to the CC house. 

The AV house may need supplemental heat during cold days, and when coupled with lower AV 

feed efficiency, creates a larger carbon footprint than EC or CC, as feed supply accounts for 

approximately 80% of total carbon footprint in the egg-supply chain. In addition, more natural 

resources are needed per bird space in the construction of AV houses. 

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Cumulative hen mortality in the EC and CC was slightly lower than the 6% Lohmann LSL 

management reference, but double that percentage in the AV. Major mortality causes in all systems 

were hypocalcemia and egg yolk peritonitis. More AV hens died from being caught in the structure, 

vent cannibalized or excessively pecked. EC and AV systems offered hens more behavioral freedom 

than CC with the nesting area and perches generally well used. In the AV the litter was used for dust 

bathing, but the EC scratch pad was not well used for dust bathing or foraging and accumulated 

manure. Nest use by AV hens was variable, with a proportion of eggs laid in the enclosure or on the 

litter. Bone health/strength measures indicate EC hens had more keel abnormalities than CC hens, 

particularly during late lay. AV reared pullets had more keel bone damage at placement than those 

reared in CC, and keel breaks were more prevalent in the AV hens during lay. Pullets in the AV 

rearing system had better bone quality at placement in their tibiae and femurs than pullets reared 

in the CC rearing system; this good bone quality was maintained throughout the lay cycle. Bone 

quality in CC and EC was not as good, although it improved somewhat in EC during the lay cycle. 

Measures of stress overall did not indicate acute or chronic stress. EC hens had slightly less feather 

loss than CC hens, while the AV hens had the best feathering.  Feather cleanliness of EC and CC was 

similar, but AV hens had slightly dirtier feathers. EC hens had shorter claws and fewer foot 

problems (e.g. hyperkeratosis) than in CC, and no severe foot problems (e.g. bumblefoot). 

 Incidence of foot problems in AV was lowest, but those problems were more severe. Air 

temperatures in AV and EC were similar to CC, and the hens were never observed panting. Indoor 

air quality (dust and ammonia) for EC was similar to CC but worse in AV. However, there were no 

signs of hen health problems associated with poor air quality in any housing system.  Feed and 

water consumption by hens and body weights were similar across systems.

Animal Health & Well-Being

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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Housing system type did not influence the rate of egg quality decline through 12 weeks of 

extended storage, and current U.S. egg quality standards/grades are adequate to describe 

eggs for all three of the housing systems. It is not uncommon for poultry to shed Salmonella 

spp. or other coliforms thus the prevalence (presence or absence) of Salmonella spp. and 

Campylobacter spp. were determined for every swab/egg shell pool collected from each 

system. Hens in all housing systems were shedding Salmonella spp. at a similar rate; the 

prevalence of Salmonella spp. on egg shells was very low and did not differ between housing 

systems. The AV had higher levels of environmental Campylobacter spp. recovery (drag 

swab). Salmonella spp. were detected at similar levels of prevalence in the EC and CC 

production environments however AV were more positive. The manure scraper had low 

levels of Campylobacter spp. recovery in all systems, but AV drag swabs and EC scratch pad 

swabs had high levels of Campylobacter spp. recovery. AV floor shells had the greatest levels 

of total aerobes and coliforms. Aerobic organisms were also elevated on AV nest box and 

system shells. Previous studies indicate total aerobe levels are greater on eggs produced in 

high dust environments. Eggs laid on litter (in AV only) have greater shell microbial levels 

than eggs laid on system wires or in nest boxes. Coliforms are indicators of fecal 

contamination which is linked to many human pathogens. In the EC system wire egg shell 

coliform levels were detected at levels similar to CC. The coliform level in AV nest box egg 

shells was similar to the EC. The coliform levels were low for all shell samples, excluding 

the AV floor shells, which had the highest levels of total coliforms.

*An infographic is not available for Food Safety and Quality.

Food Safety & Quality
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Research Results
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The following summaries present the Coalition’s overall research findings for each 

sustainability area, along with infographics showing both positive and negative impacts. In 

these infographics, the Enriched Colony (EC) and Cage-Free Aviary (AV) systems are 

compared to a baseline of the Conventional Cage (CC) system. The CC system was chosen as 

the baseline because it is the system in which approximately 95 percent of the laying hens in 

the U.S. are housed, and because it is the system for which there was the most existing data 

prior to the CSES project being initiated. There is also an interactive version of these 

infographics that contains additional information about the sustainability tradeoffs, and 

which can be found on the CSES website at http://www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org/. 

The CSES researchers are aware that many egg producers are transitioning away from 

conventional cages as they install new systems. These summaries provide an overview of 

the sustainability tradeoffs that should be considered during this transition, and can assist 

in supporting informed decision-making. They should be evaluated in the context of the 

other final research materials, including the final research report and the peer-reviewed 

publications. They also represent a snapshot in time and particular conditions of 

management and housing design. As egg production systems continue to evolve, future 

research should focus on continuing to enhance the sustainability characteristics of those 

systems via advances in design and management. 
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Food Affordability
Feed for hens comprised the largest share of operating costs for each of the housing systems. Feed 

consumption per dozen eggs was similar across the systems, increasing somewhat over the life of 

the flock. Feed cost per dozen eggs produced in the AV was higher because production per hen 

placed in that system declined more over the life of the flock. The cost per dozen eggs for pullets 

placed in the AV were substantially higher than the other systems, due to higher rearing costs, 

higher hen mortality and lower production per hen in that system. The EC had higher weekly labor 

costs (per dozen eggs) than did the CC, though costs did not rise over the life of the flock as they 

did with the AV. An EC with more hens per house might be more efficient and reduce labor costs 

per dozen eggs produced. The labor costs per dozen eggs produced were highest in the AV, 

primarily due to greater labor costs for egg collection. Higher hen mortality and other hen health 

issues were also contributing factors. The EC had total capital costs per dozen eggs that were 107% 

higher than CC, largely the result of higher construction costs and fewer hens housed in 

comparison to CC. The AV had total capital costs per dozen eggs that were 179% higher than CC, 

largely the result of higher construction costs and fewer hens housed in comparison to CC. The EC 

had total operating costs per dozen eggs that were 4% higher than CC. Coupled with higher capital 

costs, EC had total costs per dozen eggs produced that were 13% higher than CC. The AV had total 

operating costs per dozen eggs that were 23% higher than the CC. Coupled with higher capital 

costs, the AV had total costs per dozen eggs produced that were 36% higher than the CC.

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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Worker Health & Safety
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Airborne particulate matter (PM) can make its way into workers’ airways, with smaller particles 

being deposited deep into the lungs. In the EC and CC houses, workers were exposed to 

significantly lower concentrations of airborne particles than when working in the AV house. 

Inhalable particle and PM 2.5 concentrations were higher in AV house due to the litter on the floor. 

The overall daily mean indoor ammonia concentration was well below the recommended limit of 

25 ppm for the CC (4.0 ppm), EC (2.8 ppm) and AV (6.7ppm). Ammonia concentrations only 

exceeded 25 ppm in the winter of Flock 1 in each house but for less than 10% of the work shift. In 

the AV there was worker exposure to significantly higher concentrations of endotoxin than in CC 

or EC.  High use of mask/respirator by workers, and similar concentrations of exposures in both CC 

and EC, was associated with similar cross-shift lung health outcomes. Average mask use was 

higher by workers in the AV protecting them from higher exposures and greater respiratory 

consequences. Ergonomic stressors assessed included force, repetition, and posture. Loading and 

unloading of cages in EC and CC systems required extreme body positions and significant twisting. 

Gathering floor eggs in AV required extreme body positions for extended periods and exposure to 

respiratory hazards. With respect to access, EC and CC systems posed significant hazards normally 

and at population/depopulation. EC workers stepped on the cage front instead of ladders to reach 

hens and worked from unapproved platforms and railings. There were no access issues in the AV. 

 During unloading, the cage modules were placed in the aisles blocking them in the event a rapid 

evacuation was needed, and AV workers placed themselves inside the wire enclosures and locked 

the doors behind them, reducing the ability for a rapid evacuation.

Worker Health & Safety

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Environment
Ammonia and particulate matter (PM) concentrations were significantly higher in the AV house 

than in the EC or CC house. PM concentrations were roughly 8-10 times higher in the AV than 

either the CC or EC.  PM emissions from the EC and CC house remained low and similar year-

round, whereas the AV house had 6-7 times more PM emissions than the other two types of 

housing. The higher AV PM levels and emissions were caused by hens’ behavioral activities on 

the litter floor.  Poor indoor air quality may lead to eye and respiratory tract irritation in workers 

and hens.  Farm-level ammonia emissions were lowest for the EC system, approximately half 

that of CC or AV, due to its lower stocking density and drier manure. Ammonia emissions from 

manure storage accounted for two-thirds of farm-level emissions. Greenhouse gas (GHG) 

emissions were low for all systems due to relatively dry manure. Manure removed from the EC 

house was drier and had a slightly higher nitrogen content than that removed from the CC or 

AV house. In the AV house, 77% of manure was deposited on the belts and the rest on the litter 

floor when hens had free access to the litter floor. Manure on the AV litter floor had to be 

removed separately, either mechanically or manually onto the manure belt.  With respect to 

natural resource use, the EC house had similar energy use and feed efficiency to the CC house. 

The AV house may need supplemental heat during cold days, and when coupled with lower AV 

feed efficiency, creates a larger carbon footprint than EC or CC, as feed supply accounts for 

approximately 80% of total carbon footprint in the egg-supply chain. In addition, more natural 

resources are needed per bird space in the construction of AV houses. 

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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Animal Health & Well-Being
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HOUSING TYPESKEY: Enriched Colony (EC) AV Cage-Free Aviary (AV) CC Conventional CageE C

Cumulative hen mortality in the EC and CC was slightly lower than the 6% Lohmann LSL 

management reference, but double that percentage in the AV. Major mortality causes in all systems 

were hypocalcemia and egg yolk peritonitis. More AV hens died from being caught in the structure, 

vent cannibalized or excessively pecked. EC and AV systems offered hens more behavioral freedom 

than CC with the nesting area and perches generally well used. In the AV the litter was used for dust 

bathing, but the EC scratch pad was not well used for dust bathing or foraging and accumulated 

manure. Nest use by AV hens was variable, with a proportion of eggs laid in the enclosure or on the 

litter. Bone health/strength measures indicate EC hens had more keel abnormalities than CC hens, 

particularly during late lay. AV reared pullets had more keel bone damage at placement than those 

reared in CC, and keel breaks were more prevalent in the AV hens during lay. Pullets in the AV 

rearing system had better bone quality at placement in their tibiae and femurs than pullets reared 

in the CC rearing system; this good bone quality was maintained throughout the lay cycle. Bone 

quality in CC and EC was not as good, although it improved somewhat in EC during the lay cycle. 

Measures of stress overall did not indicate acute or chronic stress. EC hens had slightly less feather 

loss than CC hens, while the AV hens had the best feathering.  Feather cleanliness of EC and CC was 

similar, but AV hens had slightly dirtier feathers. EC hens had shorter claws and fewer foot 

problems (e.g. hyperkeratosis) than in CC, and no severe foot problems (e.g. bumblefoot). 

 Incidence of foot problems in AV was lowest, but those problems were more severe. Air 

temperatures in AV and EC were similar to CC, and the hens were never observed panting. Indoor 

air quality (dust and ammonia) for EC was similar to CC but worse in AV. However, there were no 

signs of hen health problems associated with poor air quality in any housing system.  Feed and 

water consumption by hens and body weights were similar across systems.

Animal Health & Well-Being

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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Housing system type did not influence the rate of egg quality decline through 12 weeks of 

extended storage, and current U.S. egg quality standards/grades are adequate to describe 

eggs for all three of the housing systems. It is not uncommon for poultry to shed Salmonella 

spp. or other coliforms thus the prevalence (presence or absence) of Salmonella spp. and 

Campylobacter spp. were determined for every swab/egg shell pool collected from each 

system. Hens in all housing systems were shedding Salmonella spp. at a similar rate; the 

prevalence of Salmonella spp. on egg shells was very low and did not differ between housing 

systems. The AV had higher levels of environmental Campylobacter spp. recovery (drag 

swab). Salmonella spp. were detected at similar levels of prevalence in the EC and CC 

production environments however AV were more positive. The manure scraper had low 

levels of Campylobacter spp. recovery in all systems, but AV drag swabs and EC scratch pad 

swabs had high levels of Campylobacter spp. recovery. AV floor shells had the greatest levels 

of total aerobes and coliforms. Aerobic organisms were also elevated on AV nest box and 

system shells. Previous studies indicate total aerobe levels are greater on eggs produced in 

high dust environments. Eggs laid on litter (in AV only) have greater shell microbial levels 

than eggs laid on system wires or in nest boxes. Coliforms are indicators of fecal 

contamination which is linked to many human pathogens. In the EC system wire egg shell 

coliform levels were detected at levels similar to CC. The coliform level in AV nest box egg 

shells was similar to the EC. The coliform levels were low for all shell samples, excluding 

the AV floor shells, which had the highest levels of total coliforms.

*An infographic is not available for Food Safety and Quality.

Food Safety & Quality

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org
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Research Results

Find more information at
www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org

The following summaries present the Coalition’s overall research findings for each 

sustainability area, along with infographics showing both positive and negative impacts. In 

these infographics, the Enriched Colony (EC) and Cage-Free Aviary (AV) systems are 

compared to a baseline of the Conventional Cage (CC) system. The CC system was chosen as 

the baseline because it is the system in which approximately 95 percent of the laying hens in 

the U.S. are housed, and because it is the system for which there was the most existing data 

prior to the CSES project being initiated. There is also an interactive version of these 

infographics that contains additional information about the sustainability tradeoffs, and 

which can be found on the CSES website at http://www2.sustainableeggcoalition.org/. 

The CSES researchers are aware that many egg producers are transitioning away from 

conventional cages as they install new systems. These summaries provide an overview of 

the sustainability tradeoffs that should be considered during this transition, and can assist 

in supporting informed decision-making. They should be evaluated in the context of the 

other final research materials, including the final research report and the peer-reviewed 

publications. They also represent a snapshot in time and particular conditions of 

management and housing design. As egg production systems continue to evolve, future 

research should focus on continuing to enhance the sustainability characteristics of those 

systems via advances in design and management. 



Egg Farmers of Ontario 51st Annual Meeting Guest List 
EFO’s Board of Directors extends appreciation and gratitude to Ontario’s farmers, government officials, Egg Farmers of Canada , 

provincial members and industry representatives for your part in the success of EFO’s 51
st

 Annual Meeting.  
Your presence ensures this year’s meeting will be a tremendous success and ‘one to be remembered’. 

Guest Name Affiliation 

Walter Siemens BC Egg Marketing Board 

Ed Benjamins Chicken Farmers of Ontario 

Richard Blyleven Christian Farmers Federation of Ontario 

Paul Glenney Consultant 

Beatrice & Rick Visser Egg Farmers of Alberta 

Judi Bundrock Egg Farmers of Canada 

Peter Clarke Egg Farmers of Canada 

Bonnie Cohen Egg Farmers of Canada 

Alison Evans Egg Farmers of Canada 

Glen Jennings Egg Farmers of Canada 

Paul Killaire Egg Farmers of Canada 

Tim Lambert Egg Farmers of Canada 

Michelle Morrison Egg Farmers of Canada 

Chris Nash Egg Farmers of Canada 

Neil Newlands Egg Farmers of Canada 

John Penner Egg Farmers of Canada 

Sean Wennerlind Egg Farmers of Canada 

Chris Wylie Egg Farmers of Canada 

Carl Bouchard Éleveurs de Poulettes du Québec 

Crystal Mackay Farm & Food Care Canada 

Tracy Hussey Farm & Food Care Ontario 

Mary Taylor Farm Credit Canada 

Laurent Pellerin Farm Products Council of Canada 

Mike Pickard Farm Products Council of Canada 

Nathalie Vanasse Farm Products Council of Canada 

Steve Welsh Farm Products Council of Canada 

Paulin Bouchard Fédération des Producteurs d'Oeufs du Québec 

Denis Frenette Fédération des Producteurs d'Oeufs du Québec 

Gislain Houle Fédération des Producteurs d'Oeufs du Québec 

Sylvain Lapierre Fédération des Producteurs d'Oeufs du Québec 

Serge Lebeau Fédération des Producteurs d'Oeufs du Québec 

Tim Nelson Livestock Research Innovation Corporation 

Cal Dirks Manitoba Egg Farmers 

Kurt Siemens Manitoba Egg Farmers 

Arnold Wollmann Manitoba Egg Farmers 

Al Dam OMAFRA 

Sue Gillespie OMAFRA 

Bill Van Heeswyk Ontario Broiler Hatching Egg & Chick Commission 

Jim Clark Ontario Farm Products Marketing Commission 

Sophia Dinnissen Ontario Farm Products Marketing Commission 

Geri Kamenz Ontario Farm Products Marketing Commission 

Laura Bowers Poultry Industry Council 

Keith Robbins Poultry Industry Council 

Marc Lazenby RBC Royal Bank 

Regan Sloboshan Saskatchewan Egg Producers 

Daniel Wollman Saskatchewan Egg Producers 

Jeff Clarke Southview Farms 

Jessica Stathopoulos Turkey Farmers of Ontario 

Matt Steele Turkey Farmers of Ontario 

Elijah Kiarie University of Guelph 
As at 3/28/2016 



La proportion de terres
utilisées a diminué de

La proportion
d'énergie utilisée

a diminué de

41%

La proportion d’eau
utilisée a diminué de

69%

On utilise moins de ressources

La production d’œufs au Canada
a augmenté de plus de

50%

L’empreinte environnementale de l’ensemble
du secteur a diminué de près de

Au cours de la période de 50 ans
entre 1962 et 2012 :

L’amélioration de la production d’œufs au Canada
au cours d’une période de 50 ans

PLUS D’   EUFS
MOINS D’IMPACT

50%

81%

Une étude historique menée pour les Producteurs d’œufs du Canada a comparé

l’empreinte environnementale des œufs produits dans des systèmes de logement

conventionnel en 1962 et en 2012, et a donné des résultats significatifs.



La santé des poules s’est améliorée

Les émissions qui
contribuent aux pluies
acides ont diminué de

61%

Les émissions d’azote et
de phosphore ont diminué de

La production d’œufs par
poule a augmenté de

 La mortalité des poules
pondeuses a diminué de

75%

Les émissions
de gaz à effet de serre

ont diminué de

72%

On produit moins d’émissions

Les nouveaux aliments
ont permis de réduire

l’empreinte carbone de

L’efficience de la
conversion des aliments

a été améliorée dans
une proportion de

35%

Le rendement du carburant
a augmenté dans le transport

de marchandises

Le rendement des 
cultures s’est accru

Les aliments et le transport sont plus efficaces

Pour plus d’information au sujet des Producteurs d’œufs du Canada, ou de 
notre programme des chaires de recherche, visitez producteursdoeufs.ca, 
ou communiquez avec nous à recherche@lesoeufs.ca.
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69%
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Les Canadiens aiment les œufs qui sont produits au  
Canada par des producteurs locaux. Ceux-ci veillent à ce 
que leurs œufs figurent parmi les meilleurs au monde en 
termes de fraîcheur et de qualité. Notre système de gestion 
de l’offre, purement canadien, rend cela possible tout en 
supportant des milliers d’emplois au pays et en contribuant 
généreusement à notre économie.  

Plus de 1 000 fermes ovocoles canadiennes produisent  
en moyenne 595 millions de douzaines d’œufs par  
année pour répondre à la demande croissante des  
consommateurs. En fait, 2015 marque la neuvième  
année consécutive de croissance des ventes au détail. 

Nos producteurs :  

•  produisent des œufs qui figurent parmi les meilleurs  
au monde en termes de fraîcheur et de qualité. 

•  administrent de bons soins à leurs animaux et  
respectent les normes les plus élevées en matière  
de salubrité des aliments à la ferme.

•  investissent régulièrement dans les nouvelles  
techniques, la recherche et l’innovation. 

Manifester votre appui aux producteurs et  
contribuer à la viabilité de l’industrie canadienne 
des œufs, c’est avantagœufs! 

C’EST AVANTAGŒUFS!
Appuyer un système qui donne de bons  

résultats pour le Canada 



Restez branché! 
Choisissez l’un de nos outils de communication  

pour connaître les dernières nouvelles et réalisations 
des Producteurs d’œufs du Canada!

Abonnez-vous à notre bulletin électronique
producteursdoeufs.ca 

Suivez-nous sur Twitter  
     @eggsoeufs 

Aimez-nous sur Facebook  
     facebook.com/oeufs 





Appuyer les fermes et les collectivités 
canadiennes  
Depuis plus de 40 ans, le système de la gestion 
de l’offre aide les producteurs d’œufs canadiens à 
prospérer et à contribuer à leurs économies locales. 

La gestion de l’offre :

•  Permet de livrer des œufs qui figurent parmi  
les meilleurs au monde en termes de fraîcheur  
et de qualité. 

•  Aide à maintenir la viabilité des fermes  
ovocoles canadiennes. 

•  Contribue au dynamisme des collectivités  
canadiennes. 

Les Canadiens aiment bien leurs œufs4 
Les consommateurs ont une confiance élevée à 
l’endroit de la qualité et de la sécurité des produits 
laitiers, de la volaille et des œufs produits au Canada 
et préfèrent les acheter auprès de producteurs locaux.  

92 % des Canadiens disent 
qu’il est important que les 
œufs qu’ils consomment 
soient produits au Canada. 

90 % disent qu’ils sont bien à l’aise 
d’acheter et de consommer des produits 
laitiers, de la volaille et des œufs  
produits dans leur propre province.  

 90% font confiance aux  
normes de qualité qui régissent 
les aliments provenant des  
fermes canadiennes.

Livrer une excellente valeur économique aux collectivités et au Canada

HUIT ANNÉES CONSÉCUTIVES DE CROISSANCE DANS LES VENTES3 

Nos producteurs : 
•  Exploitent plus de 1 000 fermes dans chacune des 10 provinces et les Territoires du Nord-Ouest.  

Plusieurs appartiennent et sont exploitées par des familles qui travaillent en agriculture depuis  
maintes générations et environ 20 % des producteurs sont de première génération1.

•  Appuient plus de 16 761 emplois et contribuent 1,4 milliard de dollars par année à l’économie du Canada2.

•  Produisent plus de 595 millions de douzaines d’œufs par année. 

C’EST  AVANTAGŒUFS

L’industrie canadienne des œufs
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Pour en savoir plus au sujet de l’industrie canadienne des œufs,  
veuillez visiter le site producteursdoeufs.ca

Les producteurs sont très fiers d’être membres actifs de  
leurs collectivités, 9 producteurs d’œufs sur 10 disant qu’ils  
y contribuent en faisant des dons, des levées de fonds, des  
commandites et(ou) du bénévolat1.

Paver la voie pour la prochaine 
génération de leaders 
La stabilité attribuée à la gestion de l’offre  
ouvre la porte aux nouveaux producteurs et  
à la prochaine génération de leaders agricoles.

De plus en plus de jeunes Canadiens : 

 •  Prennent la relève de la  
ferme familiale

 •  Lancent de nouvelles exploitations 

 •  Se taillent des carrières  
enrichissantes en agriculture

Source d’innovation et de responsabilité sociale   
L’industrie des œufs est l’un des seuls secteurs agricoles  
véritablement autonome, ne recevant aucune subvention  
du gouvernement. 

La gestion de l’offre appuie l’innovation :  

•  Programme de classe mondiale en matière de salubrité  
des aliments à la ferme via le programme Propreté d’abord – 
Propreté toujoursMC des Producteurs d’œufs du Canada. 

•  Développement à la fine pointe dans le domaine des œufs aux 
attributs nutritionnels améliorés et d’autres œufs de spécialité, 
y compris biologiques et enrichis de vitamines. 

•  La recherche dans le domaine de la production d’œufs, la 
science avicole, la nutrition humaine et animale et la durabilité 
économique et environnementale.

1  Les Producteurs d’œufs du Canada, mai 2013 : Enquête auprès de  
400 producteurs d’œufs canadiens 

2  Informetrica Limited, Impact économique des industries de la volaille  
et des œufs. Décembre 2011 

3   Nielsen MarketTrack, Total des œufs – National. 52 semaines par période
4  TNS Canada, février 2013 : Sondage omnibus en ligne auprès de  

1 001 adultes à l’échelle du Canada

1

2

3

Permet aux Canadiens  
d’acheter des aliments  
frais, de haute qualité  
et produits  
localement

Appuie et protège les  
producteurs canadiens

Contribue aux collectivités 
canadiennes en créant de 
l’emploi et de nombreuses 
autres occasions

LES 3 RAISONS PRINCIPALES 
POUR LESQUELLES LES  

CANADIENS SONT D’AVIS  
QUE LA GESTION DE L’OFFRE  

EST IMPORTANTE :

C’EST  AVANTAGŒUFS


